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ABSTRACT

The major tasks in the second year of this project "wood adhesives (Tanzania)" sponsored by 
the International Development Research Centre (IDRC) Ottawa, Canada, were as follows:

To carry out plant trials in Tanzania plywood mills using the laboratory evaluated tannin 
based adhesive formulation for plywood.

To evaluate (at laboratory scale) tannin based adhesives formulation for particleboards 
and determine their performance at the industrial level in a Tanzania particleboard mill.

. To characterize selected tannin based adhesives for thermal or kinetic cure and molecular 
weight distribution in comparison to UF and PF resins.

Two plant trials had been carried out at M/S Sikh Saw Mills (T) Limited, Tanga (plywood 
factory) in Tanzania using Tannin-urea-formaldehyde (UF)-paraformaldehyde and Tannin-UF- 
formaldehyde (F)-oil emulsion adhesive mix formulations. Shear tension test results of tannin- 
UF-paraformaldehyde bonded plywood were found to be 98% wood failure (WF) for vacuum 
pressure tests and 93% WF for boil tests. The test results of tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion bonded 
plywood were 81 % WF for vacuum pressure tests and 78% for boil tests for the first plant trial. 
In the second trial the shear tension test results for tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion bonded plywood 
were 90% WF for dry tests and 82% WF for boil tests. Commercial UF bonded plywood shear 
tension test results were found to be 91% WF for vacuum pressure tests and 0% WF for boil 
tests. According to Canadian exterior grade standards the acceptable wood failure (WF) is 80% 
for both vacuum pressure and boil tests.

Among various particleboard tannin based adhesive formulations evaluated at the Forintek 
laboratories one formulation using hydrolyzed tannin was tried at the industrial level in 
Tanzania. The internal bond strength (IB) evaluated from particleboards prepared in laboratory 
using hydrolysed tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion adhesive formulation was found to range from 979 
to 1000 kPa. Those prepared using hydrolysed tannin-F-oil emulsion urea adhesive were found 
to be 689 KPa. As stipulated by Canadian standards the acceptable IB values are:

Exterior Grade - Y 500 kPa
Interior Grade - R 450 kPa

The hydrolysed tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion adhesive formulation has been evaluated at industrial 
level in Tanzania. The torsion shear test results had been found to be:

120 in.-lb. torsion shear dry test which correlates to a IB value of approximately 900 kPa
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According to the actual quantities of ingredients used to make tannin based adhesive mixes for 
application during plant trials in Tanzania, the current cost of tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion 
adhesives for plywood is 245 TZS per kg., and that of hydrolysed tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion 
adhesive for particleboards is 328 TZS per kg.

A market survey in five countries was carried out in some of the SADCC and PTA countries.

INTRODUCTION

During the first year of this project, three tannin based adhesive formulations for plywood were 
evaluated at laboratory and industrial scales. The first formulation was composed of tannin, 
urea-formaldehyde (UF), paraformaldehyde and coconut shell flour. This was named as tannin- 
UF-paraformaldehyde. The second formulation was made of tannin, urea-formaldehyde (UF), 
formaldehyde (F), sunflower oil, coconut shell flour, its name was tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion.' 
The third formulation was formed of tannin, cashew nut shell liquid (CNSL), formaldehyde and 
coconut shell flour and it was named as tannin-CNSL-F. During the first year of this project 
industrial trials performed at M/S Sikh Saw Mills (T) Limited, Tanga using Tannin-UF- 
Paraform-aldehyde based adhesive formulation for the manufacture of plywood gave very 
promising results. However, the other two formulations namely, Tannin-UF-F-oil-emulsion and 
Tannin-CNSL-F did not perform to our expectations which therefore, called for optimization of 
the formulations. The optimization was done in the same year, unfortunately, the tannin-CNSL- 
F- formulation did not do well, and as a result this formulation was not pursued.

The tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion performed well and two plant trials were carried out using this 
formulation including the "tannin-UF-paraformaldehyde" formulation both of which proved to 
be very good.

PLANT TRIAL AT M/S SIKH SAW MILLS LIMITED, TANGA (PLYWOOD MILL) IN 
TANZANIA

During the first plant trial (in the second year) both tannin-UF-paraformaldehyde and tannin-UF- 
F-oil emulsion adhesive formulations were employed. Shear tension test results of the bonded
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plywood are shown in the table below.

Adhesive Mix Vacuum Pressure Test 
WF%

Boil Test 
WF %

UF (as control) 91 0
Tannin-UF- 98 93

Paraformaldehyde

Tannin-UF-F-Oil Emulsion 81 78

In the second trial only tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion was used. Test results of the bonded plywood 
was found to be 90% WF for dry tests and 82% WF for boil tests. The actual ingredient 
quantities used to form the adhesive mix employed in this trial were as indicated below with 
their corresponding costs.

Ingredient Quantity
(kg)

Price Per kg 
(TZS)

Total
(TZS)

Tannin 225 180.0 40,500
UF 22 300.00 6,600

37% formaldehyde 48 500.00 24,000
Sunflower oil 48 360.00 17,280

Coconut shell flour 30 100.00 3,000
373 91,380

The cost per kg of this adhesive mix is therefore 91380 = 245 TZS/kg
373

The tannin-UF-Paraformaldehyde adhesive formulation was not pursued because 
paraformaldehyde is very expensive (TZS 6,000 - 8,000 per kg).
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LABORATORY EVALUATION OF PARTICLEBOARD TANNIN BASED ADHESIVE 
FORMULATION

The particleboard adhesive formulation was initially evaluated using untreated tannin, UF, 
formaldehyde and sunflower oil. The adhesive mix of this formulation was found to have high 
initial viscosity, short pot-life and the internal bond strength of the bonded chipboards was 
relatively low (see Appendix I). A technique of treating the (hydrolysis) tannin solution with 
caustic soda solution at high temperature before mixing with other components appeared to 
improve the quality of the glue. Treatment of tannin reduced the glue’s initial viscosity, 
increased the tannin reactivity and hence improved the internal bond strength of the bonded 
chipboards (see Appendix I I ,  I I I  and IV ) .

After laboratory evaluations the hydrolysed tannin-UF-F-oil emulsion formulation was tried at 
industrial level in Tanzania at M/S Tembo Chipboard Limited, mill in Mombo. Another 
formulation was also evaluated in the laboratory using urea and formaldehyde instead of UF in 
order to lower costs. This hydrolysed tannin-F-oil emulsion urea adhesive formulation has not 
yet been evaluated at the industrial level.

PLANT TRIALS AT TEMBO CHIPBOARD MILL IN TANZANIA

Four trials have been earned out at Tembo Chipboard Mill Limited, in Tanzania using the 
hydrolysed tannin-UF-oil emulsion adhesives formulation. In the first trial a tannin solution 
(made from tannin powder) was treated with caustic soda in a drum of 200 litres capacity and 
heated by direct flame.

At the end of the process the mixture was found to contain dark brown solids which appeared 
to be burnt tannin. The mixture was filtered before being employed in making the adhesive mix, 
76 chipboards of size 8 mm x 4 ft. x 8 ft. were produced during this trial.

The boards appeared to have very good internal bond strength but had some apparent weaknesses 
on the board surface where there was poor bonding. There was also traces of formaldehyde gas 
"flushing out" during glue spread. However there was a similar situation noted with UF glue 
during board pressing and also from pressed boards.

The second trial was arranged with the intention of improving the glue and chipboards quality. 
During the second trial treatment of the tannin solution was performed in a nine hundred (900) 
litre capacity container (equipment) which consisted of a steam heating and cooling system 
(formerly the container was used to emulsify wax). This helped to eliminate the problem of 
burnt tannin. When tannin glue was being prepared, 4% of urea was added as a scavenger of 
the escaping formaldehyde gas. The pH of the glue for surface chips was reduced to 4.8 (core 
5.00) and the moisture content of the unglued chips was raised from 3% to about 1%. During 
pressing the press temperature was reduced from 150°C to between 115°C and 125°C.
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After all these adjustments it was noted that there was a negligible level of formaldehyde gas 
"flush out" and surface bonding was very much improved. A total of 240 chipboards were 
produced.

Below is a table indicating the actual quantities of each ingredient and their corresponding 
current costs.

Ingredient Quantity
(kg)

Cost Per kg 
(TZS)

Total Cost 
(TZS)

Tannin Powder 400 185.00 74,000

Caustic Soda (Solid) 21 340.00 7,140

Acetic Acid 50 480.00 24,000

UF Powder 
(Aerolite)

45 300.00 13,500

37% Formaldehyde 100 500.00 50,000

Sunflower Oil 90 360.00 32,400

Urea 9 64.50 581

TOTAL 615 201,601

Cost of the glue mix per kg is 201,601 = 328 TZS per kg.

The current cost of UF (FOB Dar es Salaam) without hardener and conditioner (urea) is 300 
TZS per kg. Of course the tannin based adhesive formulation also meets water-boil-proof 
(WBP) requirements while the currently used UF resin could not meet the requirements. Tannin 
glue is clearly cost saving in comparison to the conventional phenol formaldehyde (PF) which 
could produce water-boil-proof panels but is very expensive (over 6000 TZS per kilo).

COMMENTS FROM TEMBO CHIPBOARD MANAGEMENT

Tembo Chipboard management and all workers were very much impressed with the 
research/trial findings (see Appendix V). The General Manager (GM) requested TIRDO to go 
back and carry out a third and fourth trial so as to produce chipboard for display during the Dar 
es Salaam Trade Fair show at which he is the Chairman.
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The General Manager mentioned that when the project trials are successfully completed, 
arrangements will be made between M/S Tembo Chipboards Limited and Giraffe Tannin 
extracting Company Limited (about 45 km away from Tembo Chipboards Factory) to buy shares 
from Giraffe Extract Company and hence obtain tannin at lower costs. It was also stated that 
the tannin will be transported to the Tembo factory in a liquid form so as to cut down the costs 
of concentrating tannin into solid form.

TIRDO would like to thake this opportunity to officially express its sincere appreciation to the 
General Manager in particular and all workers of Tembo Chipboards Mill for their research 
oriented spirit, moral and material support offered during the trial. The Company contributed 
a total of T.Shs. 228,000/= for purchasing chemicals, and TIRDO Staff were well treated while 
in the Company carrying out the trials. Furthermore, M/S Tembo Chipboards Limited was 
expected to meet all costs of raw materials, transportation and living costs for TIRDO staff on 
the fourth production trial to produce enough chipboards for the Trade Fair in Dar es Salaam.

LABORATORY HYDRAULIC PRESS AND BLENDER

TIRDO acknowledges the receipt of a laboratory hydraulic press and a blender from Forintek 
Canada Corp. It is also appreciating the efforts made by Forintek in preparing and shipping of 
the equipments in TIRDO. The equipment is being installed and we hope they will be of great 
help in the final touches of the first phase and much more useful in the second phase of the 
project.

CHARACTERIZATION OF TANNIN BASED ADHESIVES

In addition to the laboratory work on optimization of the various tannin based adhesive 
formulations and various plywood and particleboard mill trials, basic studies were also carried 
out in the laboratory of Forintek and at the University of Laval, Québec City, Québec Canada 
on selected tannin adhesives in order to obtain a better understanding of chemistry involved. 
Techniques such as differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and gel permeation chromatography 
(GPC) were used to characterize the tannin adhesives in terms of thermal or kinetic cure and 
molecular weight distribution in comparison to commercial UF and PF adhesives.

The DSC kinetic study has confirmed that hydrolyzed tannin was more reactive than the non- 
hydrolyzed one for the formulation of adhesive. It also confirmed that the tannin-UF adhesives 
initiated crosslinking at lower temperature than current PF adhesives. The GPC results were 
surprising as these indicated that the average molecular weight of tannin increased during 
hydrolysis with caustic instead of decreasing as expected. The reduction in viscosity would be 
due to other factors such as hydrolysis of the gum (carbohydrates) present with tannin instead 
of reduction of molecular weight of tannin. Relative to polyethylene standard, the weight 
average molecular weight of the hydrolyzed tannin UF-formaldehyde resin was found to be 5040 
in comparison to 2820 for commercial PF adhesive. Unfortunately the UF resin was found
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insoluble in the solvents used for the GPC evaluation and its molecular weight could not be 
determined (see Appendix VI for the detailed report). This report will also be sent to ajournai 
for publication. A poster presentation which summarizes the work on tannin adhesives is also 
being prepared for presentation for the "valorisation de la biomasse végétale par les produits 
naturels" Symposium held at the University of Chicoutimi August 19-26, 1993,

MARKET SURVEY TO SADCC AND PTA COUNTRIES

The market survey study was carried out between April 13, 1993 and May 21, 1993 with a 
break of one week between April 30th, 1993 and May 8, 1993. The overall objective of the 
market study was first and foremost, to disseminate the results of the developed and evaluated 
wood adhesives in Tanzania to some of the SADCC and PTA countries having plywood and 
composite board mills and at the same time explore markets and possibilities of technology 
transfer in the region. A report and recommendations on this market survey study is included 
in this report (see Appendix VIII).

FUTURE WORK

We feel that we are left with final touches in the first phase and we hope the transfer of 
technology will be done during the second phase when preparing boards for field trials. 
However, technology transfer based on this project is an on-going process starting from the 
second year of phase I and will continue into the second phase of this project.
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ABSTRACT

A wood adhesive formulation for plywood was developed at the Forintek Laboratories. The adhesive 
formulation is now being tried at the industrial level in a Tanzanian plywood mill. The adhesive mix 
is comprised of the following ingredients: Wattle tannin extract (powder), commercial urea- 
formaldehyde (aerolite FFD), 37% aquaous formaldehyde emulsified in sunflower oil, coconut shell 
flour and commercial defoamer.

The study on the development of a particleboard adhesive formulation has been initiated.

A STUDY ON CASHEW NUT SHELL LIQUID (CNSL)

CNSL from Kibaha-Tanzania was vacuum distilled and distillate yield was found to be 17.4%.

Several CNSL-formaldehyde resins were prepared using the distillate, unfortunately most of them 
polymerized during preparation. The few resins which did not polymerize were used to prepare Wattle 
tannin-CNSL formaldehyde adhesive mixes. The CNSL-formaldehyde resin substituted urea- 
formaldehyde (UF) resin in Tannin-UF adhesive mixes (see weekly report periods 27/01-31/01/1992  
and 03/02-07/02/1992). Pine plywood panels were prepared using the adhesive mixes. A 
delamination test carried on the panels indicated that the adhesive mixes appeared to have poor 
adhesive properties. No further work is planned at this time on the use of CNSL in plywood adhesive 
formulation.

A STUDY ON PREPARATION OF ADHESIVE MIX USING 
WATTLE TANNIN EXTRACT AND UF (AEROLITE FFD) RESIN

A series of experiments (see weekly report periods 17/02-21/92/1992, 24/02-28/02/1992, 02/03- 
05/03/1992, 09/02-12/03/1992 and 15/03-20/03/1992) were performed in order to accommodate 
the reactive UF resin (from UK) in the Tannin-UF adhesive formulation. Through the series of trials and 
error experiments we eventually managed (at laboratory level) to include the resin in the adhesive 
formulation. In addition we were successful in replacing paraformaldehyde with aquaous formaldehyde 
emulsified in sunflower oil. Also we have developed information to allow the Co Cob filler to be 
replaced by 200 mesh coconut shell flower. The adhesive formulation is now being tried at industrial 
level in Tanzania plywood mill.

DEVELOPMENT OF WOOD ADHESIVE FORMULATION 
FOR PARTICLEBOARDS

A study on the development of wood adhesive formulation for particleboards was commenced. The 
first batch of adhesive mix was prepared using Wattle tannin extract, UF (aerolite FFD) resin and 
laboratory grade paraformaldehyde. Four (4) 12"x10"x7/16" single layer (homogenous) particleboards 
were prepared using the adhesive mix.

Static bending and internal bond strength (IBS) tests were carried out and results are as shown in a 
table attached to a weekly report period 23/03-27/03/1992.

The aim of this exercise was to develop expertise in the technical processes of making particleboards 
and the corresponding test methods.



ESTABLISHMENT OF PARTICLEBOARD PROCESSING CONDITIONS

12"x10"x7/16" single layer particleboards were prepared using commercial phenol-formaldehyde (PF) 
resin and UF(BA-240) adhesive mixes (see weekly report periods 30/03-03/04/1992, 06/04- 
10/04/1992 and 13/04-16/04/1992). The objective of these experiments was to establish "exterior 
grade particleboards - processing conditions" and use the conditions as reference in our study to 
develop wood adhesive formulation for particleboards.

TANNIN-UF AND TANNIN-PF ADHESIVE MIXES

The study on development of wood adhesive formulations for particleboards was begun by preparing 
boards using Wattle tannin-UF (BA-240 and aerolite FFD) and Wattle tannin-PF (BB-002T and 5-J-1) 
adhesive mixes (see weekly report period 13/04-16/04/1992 and 20/04-24/04/1992). Boards 
prepared using Tannin-PF and Tannin-UF (aerolite FFD) will be tested shortly.



28 January 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 20/01/1992 - 24/01/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES

Prepare o f CNSL-formaldehyde resins 
Do literature survey 
Make panels

PANEL M AKING

Panels were made with "CNSL formaldehyde-wattle tannin" adhesives. Different samples 
of the adhesive were prepared by varying the ratio of CNSL formaldehyde-wattle tannin. 
Each samples of an adhesive prepared was used to make a panel or two panels and the 
panels were dry tested. In each trial carried out there was poor wood bond strength.

LITERATURE

A couple of hours were used to pass through a number of papers just to remind/get an 
idea of some other people’s work. Some formulations are being applied with some 
modifications where need arises so as to suit our purpose.

RESIN PREPARATION

CNSL-formaldehyde resin with an ammonium hydroxide as catalyst was prepared. The 
resin obtained, after heating at 99°C for 15 minutes, was a plastic-like material which 
was not soluble in methanol. When 12.0 g of the resin blended with 158.8 g of 50% 
wattle tannin solution if formed suspensions.



M EETING

A meeting was held between Jack Shields, Louis Calvé and Gerold Mwalongo. The aim 
of the meeting was to discuss the progress of the project. Some difficulties on the 
preparation of "CNSL-formaldehyde" resin and the corresponding wattle tannin adhesive 
were reported. Suggestions were made to overcome some difficulties. It was agreed 
that efforts should continue in the study of making CNSL formaldehyde resin (using 
crude and distilled CNSL) and the corresponding wattle tannin adhesive.



10 February 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 27/01/1992 - 31/-1/1992

Project: Wood Adhesives for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES

. Distillation of CNSL

. Prepare CNSL-formaldehyde resin using crude CNSL and ammonium hydroxide 

. Carry out boil testes for the previously made panels 

. Prepare quarterly report

CNSL-FORM ALDEHYDE RESIN

A CNSL-formaldehyde resin, catalysed by 28-30%  ammonium hydroxide was prepared. 
An adhesive mix made from the resin and wattle tannin was also prepared and 6" x 12" 
panel made. There was complete glue failure (no bonding) when the panels dry tested.

DISTILLATION

Two different distillation set ups were carried out. In the first set up, the vacuum^as not 
sufficient and therefore there was, practically, no distillate collected. In the second set 
up, more powerful vacuum pump was used and sufficient distillate was collected.

QUARTERLY REPO R T

A quarterly report to be submitted to IDRC, regional office in Nairobi, Kenya was 
prepared.

BOIL TEST

A boil test was carried out to panels previously prepared.



25 February 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 03/02/1992 - 07/02/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES

Prepare CNSL-formaldehyde resins using distilled CNSL.

. Prepare "CNSL Formaldehyde-Wattle Tannin" adhesive mixes (resins prepared 
from distilled CNSL) and make pine plywood panels.

CNSL-FORM ALDEHYDE RESINS

Two batches of CNSL-formaldehyde resins were prepared. The preparation of one batch 
was matched with the preparation of PF resin which had the best results. The CNSL- 
formaldehyde obtained was a very viscous liquid and it hardened with time. In the 
second batch, cooking time and temperature were reduced, the intention was to obtain a 
less viscous resin. But this did not succeed; the resin became very viscous before the 
planned time was reached.

ADHESIVE M IXES

CNSL formaldehyde-wattle tannin adhesive mixes were prepared with the two resins. 
The adhesive blending was done soon after the resin was cooked. In each case, pine 
plywood panels were made and tested by delamination test. The test results showed that 
the adhesive mixes had poor adhesive properties.

UF-W ATTLE TANNIN ADHESIVE MIXES

25 kg of UF (Aerolite FFD) resin and 5 kg of M59 hardener from CIBA-GEIGY, UK 
were received. Adhesive mixes, using wattle tannin and UF resin received, were 
prepared. During preparation it was observed that when solution of UF resin was added 
to wattle tannin solution, it precipitated out and made ball-like lumps which remained 
unreacted throughout the mixing period. It was thought that may be the UF is already



cured or it has free formaldehyde which causes precipitation. The UF resin was tested 
on the hot plate and it was found to stick to a certain degree when compared to UF resin 
used before.

We are planning to mix the UF resin with some urea before mixing with wattle tannin 
solution to neutralize free formaldehyde if at all present.



25 February 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 10/02/1992 - 14/02/1992

OBJECTIVES

Modification of UF-wattle tannin adhesive mix formulation. The UF resin used 
is from CIBA-GEIGY, UK with a trade name "Aerolite FFD".

Carry out tension shear tests to some pine plywood panels made.

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

ADHESIVE MIX FORM ULATIONS AND TEST RESULTS

Eight batches of UF-tannin adhesive mixes were prepared. UF resin was either mixed 
with urea or hardener M59 (in solution form) before it was blended with wattle tannin 
solution. Pine plywood panels were made and tested by delamination test. Plywood 
panels which appeared to have strong wood bonding were further tested by tension shear 
tests. The results of tension shear tests are as indicated in the attached table.

From the literature, it is reported that when formalin is used as a hardener in the glue 
mix, there is a rapid emission of formaldehyde gas during hot-pressing and this causes 
poor cross-linking. Natural oils or paraffin oil are said to be good barriers when the oils 
are emulsified with formalin,they trap the formaldehyde and prevent from escaping.

We intend to emulsify formaldehyde with sunflower oil and use the emulsion as a 
hardener in the UF-tannin adhesive mix.



Tension Shear Test Results

Panel
No.

Glue
Viscosity

(cps)

Glue
Spread
(gm/ft1)

Assembly
Time
(min.)

Vacuum-Pressure Test Boil Test Cure
Time
(min.) FormulaLF

(lbs)
WF
(%)

LF
(lbs)

WF
(*>

15 2760 36.56 10 close 168.2 77 136.0 22 4 UF (FFD +  Urea)-Tannin VIT
16 3600 38.78 12 close 135.2 84 98.9 51 5 UF (FFD +  Urea)-Tannin VII
17 1880 38.26 10 close 163.8 79 143.9 41 5 UF (FFD + Urea)-Tannin VIII
18 1400 41.44 7 open 162.0 84 129.6 34 6 UF (FFD +  Urea)-Tannin DC
19 1400 38.56 11 close 236.2 63 6 UF (FFD +  Urea)-Tannin DC
20 4200 37.40 10 close 97.8 55 5 UF (FFD +  Urea)-Tannin X
21 4900 37.90 10 close 158.9 57 5 UF (FFD +  Urea)-Tannin DC
22 4900 42.14 7 open 114.5 50 6 UF (FFD + Urea)-Tannin DC



28 February 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 17/02/1992 - 21/02/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES

Develop UF-tannin adhesive formulation using UF (earolite FFD) from UK, wattle 
tannin and urea.

Study possibilities of formulating zinc acetate-tannin adhesive for plywood. 
Ingredients: Zinc acetate, formaldehyde, natural and mineral oils, and wattle 
tannin.

UF (FFD)-UREA-TANNIN ADHESIVE MIXES

Two batches of UF (FFD)-urea-tannin adhesive mixes were prepared, pine plywood 
panels made and tested by delamination test. The adhesive mixes were prepared at 
different ratios of ingredients. In both cases, the test results were not convincing.

ZINC ACETATE-TANNIN ADHESIVE MIXES

Five different adhesive mixes were prepared using urea, natural and mineral oils, zinc 
acetate, formaldehyde, wattle tannin solution, Co Cob and commercial defoamer. In the 
first mix, urea was added to the mixture of wattle tannin solution and formaldehyde then 
zinc acetate, followed by Co Cob and finally defoamer. In the second mix, formaldehyde 
was first blended with paraffin oil and the blend was mixed with wattle tannin solution. 
Other ingredients were added as in the first mix.

In the third mix, formaldehyde was blended with sunflower oil (commercial) and urea 
was omitted in the adhesive mix.

In the fourth adhesive mix, urea was first blended with UF (FFD) and the blend was 
mixed with wattle tannin solution. After that a mixture of formaldehyde and sunflower 
oil was added followed by zinc acetate, Co Cob and lastly defoamer.



The fifth mix was done as in fourth mix but the concentration of wattle tannin changed 
from 46% to 50.85%.

Panels made using the adhesives have been tested by tension shear tests and results are 
as shown in the attached table. Only panels which showed some bonding during 
delamination test had been tested by the tension shear tests.



Tension Shear Test Results

Panel
No.

Glue
Viscosity

(cps)

Glue
Spread
(gm/ft1)

Aaaembly
Time
(min.)

Vacuum-Pressure Test Boil Test Cure
Time
(min.) FormulaLF

(lbs)
WF
(%)

LF
(lbs)

WF
(%)

24 4200 37.5 12 close 104.1 46 75.2 14 5 UF (FFD + M59)-Tannin XIII
25 7400 37.4 10 close 206.7 36 5 UF (FFD + M59)-Tannin XIII
26 1880 36.7 10 close 166.2 43 5 UF (FFD +  Urea)-Tannin XIV
27 1880 39.2 10 open 170.2 32 5 UF (FFD +  Urea)-Tannin XIV
28 6400 36.2 10 close 200.0 54 146.0 41 5.5 UF (FFD + Urea)-Tannin XV
29 2520 35.6 10 close 206.4 60 160.0 43 5 Zinc-Urea)-Tannin XVI
30 2520 34.1 10 close 214.0 59 171.3 31 5 Zinc-Urea)-Tannin XVI
31 3600 33.3 10.5 close 155.8 29 5 Zinc-Urea)-Tannin XVII*
32 2320 44.9 10 open 144.9 47 121.6 27 6 Zinc-Tannin XIX**
33 2320 45.8 15 open 160.1 33 126.3 39 6 Zinc-Tannin XIX1**
34 4900 45.5 10 open 175.0 23 6 Zinc-Tannin XIX**
35 7500 43.2 10 open 152.6 33 6 Zinc-Tannin XIX**
36 7500 37.1 11.5 close 147.2 27 6 Zinc-Tannin XIX**

Formaldehyde was blended with paraffin oil before it was applied in the 
adhesive mix.

Formaldehyde was blended with sunflower oil before it was used in the 
adhesive formulation.



February 28 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 24/02/1992 - 28/02/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVE:

Develop wood adhesive for plywood using UF (FFD) resin, zinc acetate, wattle tannin 
extract, formaldehyde, urea, co cob and commercial defoamer.

FORM ULATIONS

Three batches of adhesive mixes were prepared using urea, formaldehyde, wattle tannin 
solution, zinc acetate co cob and defoamer. In the first two batches, urea was first 
blended with formaldehyde and then the mixture/blend was added to the wattle tannin 
solution. After this zinc acetate was added, followed by co cob and finally defoamer. 
In the third batch, formaldehyde was added first to the solution of wattle tannin, followed 
by urea and other ingredients. Plywood pine panels were made using these adhesive 
mixes and tested by delamination test, the results were poor.

Another three batches of adhesives were prepared using UF resin produced in Canada and 
the one brought from UK. Adhesive mix prepared using UF resin produced in Canada 
was used as a guide when preparing adhesive mix using UF resin from UK. Among the 
three batches of adhesives, two were prepared using UF resin from UK. Plywood 
panels made using those adhesives showed strong wood bonding when tested by 
delamination test.

Tension shear tests are to be carried out on these panels. Also, further study is planned 
to optimize this formulation which has shown positive results.



Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

Subject: Weekly Report from 02/03/1992 - 06/03/1992

24 March 1992

OBJECTIVES

Optimize the adhesive formulation which uses UF resin from U.K. 
Carry out tension shear tests.

FORM ULA IM PROVEM ENT

Four batches of adhesive mixes were prepared. The main aim was to determine the 
appropriate concentration of UF resin solution which does not lead to formation of lumps 
or precipitates when mixed with wattle tannin solution, also to determine the optimum 
ratio of UF:wattle tannin. It appears that very low concentration of UF resin solution 
leads to the formation of precipitates and it is found to be very difficult to transfer the UF 
resin solution to the mixture when it is in high concentration. 59 to 61% UF resin 
solution has found to give best results. 1:10 ratio of UF:tannin is found to work well.

One batch of adhesive is prepared using an emulsion of aqueous formaldehyde and 
sunflower oil as hardener instead of fine paraformaldehyde. Plywood panels made using 
this adhesive have shown strong bonding.

TENSION SHEAR TESTS

Plywood panels which showed strong wood bonding during delamination tests had been 
further tested by vacuum-pressure and boil tests. Results are as shown in the attached 
table.



Tension Shear Test Results

Panel
No.

Glue
Viscosity

(cps)

Glue
Spread
(gm/ft’)

Assembly
Time
(min.)

Vacuum-Pressure Test Boil Test Cure
Time
(min.) FormulaLF

(lbs)
WF
(%)

LF
(lbs)

WF
(%)

47 12600 58.7 15 open 186.8 48 10 Zinc acetate-tannin XXV
57 3080 37.5 10 close 148.6 72 4 UF (FFD + water)-tannin XXXI
58 5000 36.3 10 close 180.9 78 157.4 68 4 UF (FFD + water)-tannin XXXII
59 2400 38.2 10 close 89.4 23 4 UF (FFD + waler)-lannin XXXIII
62 2400 48.2 15 open 117.9 59 100.8 54 13 Zinc acetate-tannin XXXIV
63 2400 54.5 15 open 123.2 47 109.8 32 15 Zinc acetate-tannin XXXIV
64 3080 37.1 12 close 157.4 83 117.6 7 7 , 4 UF(FFD +  water)-tannin XXXV\
65 4550 38.3 11 close 150.5 78 119.9 78' 4 UF)FFD + water)-tannin XXXV »
66 6200 35.3 10 close 191.8 79 129.4 38 4 UF(FFD + water)-tannin X X X V /
67 6200 39.5 10 close 230.6 55 4 UF(FFD + water)-tannin XXXVA
68 3120 37.8 26 close 214.7 83 146.4 72 9 UF(FFD+water)tannin-oil XXXVI/
69 6500 39.0 26 close 130.6 79 108.2 70 10 UF(FFD+water)-tannin-oil XXXVI
♦1 10 open 365.6 83 256.5 77 12 UF-tannin (Tanzania)
*2 10 open 317.2 53 224.8 39 12 UF-tannin (Tanzania)
*3 10 open 306.4 20 236.0 25 12 CNSL-F-tannin (Tanzania)
*4 10 open 333.3 41 173.0 55 12 CNSL-F-tannin (Tanzania)
*5 10 open - 0 - - 12 CNSL-F (Tanzania)
*6 10 open * 0 - 12 CNSL-F (Tanzania)

* Pressure 180 psi, tem perature 115-130°C . From plyw ood panel No. 47 to 69, 
press pressure was 230 psi and temperature 300°F (148.9°C).



24 March 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 09/03/1992 - 13/03/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES

Carry out tension shear tests
Prepare presentation for visitors from IDRC head office 
Prepare annual report
Substitute co cob with coconut shell flour in the tannin-UF adhesive mix

TENSION SHEAR TESTS

Plywood pine panels prepared were tested by tension shear tests. Results were evaluated 
and summarized as shown in the attached table.

ANNUAL REPO R T AND PROTECT PROFILE

I participated in the preparation of the annual report and project profile. Both the report 
and project profile will be presented to Dr. Pierre Zaya (Associate Director, EES 
Division, IDRC) and his colleagues whom are to visit us on 17/03/92.

SUBSTITUTION OF CO COB

A tannin-UF adhesive mix was prepared in which the co cob (filler) was replaced by 200 
mesh coconut shell flour. Plywood panels were made and tested. The adhesive has 
shown to have good adhesive properties (see the attached table of results).

N.B. Only plywood panels which passed the delamination test were further tested by 
tension shear tests.



Tension Shear Test Results

Panel
No.

Glue
Viscosity

(cps)

Glue
Spread
(gm/ft1)

Assembly
Time
(min.)

Vacuum-Pressure Test Boil Test Cure
Time
(min.) FormulaLF

(lbs)
WF
(%)

LF
(lbs)

WF
(*>

70 2040 37.7 26 close 231.3 78 10 Tannin-UF-F-oil XXXVII
71 3500 38.7 26 close 177.2 82 10 Tannin-UF-F-oil XXXVII
72 2000 40.3 25 close 140.1 42 10 Tannin-UF-F-oil XXXVIII
74 2600 40.8 10 open 218.3 87 130.0 45 4 UFXXXIX
75 2600 52.2 13 close 229.5 89 144.5 40 4 UF XXXIX
76 2040 38.6 26 close 227.3 81 180.4 82 10 Tannin-UF-oil * XI
77 2040 39.4 10 close** 221.9 88 200.0 80 6 Tannin-UF-oil XI

Co cob was replaced by 200 mesh coconut shell flour in the adhesive mix.

*• No pre-pressing



24 March 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 15/03/1992 - 20/03/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES

Carry out a pilot plant trial at Forintek laboratory using tannin-UF-F-oil adhesive 
mix whereas co cob is replaced by coconut shell flour.

Prepare tannin-UF adhesive mix in which formaldehyde is blended with crude 
CNSL instead of sunflower oil.

Prepare technical information for Mwingira whom is to carry out industrial trials 
in Tanzania plywood mill.

PILO T PLANT

An adhesive mix of tannin, UF, formaldehyde, sunflower oil, defoamer and coconut shell 
flour of 200 mesh was prepared and spread on pine plies using spread machine. The 
intention of this exercise was to study the flow of glue on the machine and its pot-life. 
The adhesive was found to have good flow on the machine and its pot-life was between 
3 and 4 hours.

REPLACEM ENT O F SUNFLOW ER OIL W ITH  CNSL

Formaldehyde was blended with CNSL instead of sunflower oil and the elmusion was 
mixed with tannin solution followed by other ingredients in the formulation. The 
adhesive had poor adhesive properties when used to make plywood pine panels.

PANELS FO R IDRC HEAD OFFICE

Two 6" x 12" plywood pine panels were made and mailed to Dr. Pierre Zaya, IDRC 
Associate Director, EES division.



TECHNICAL INFORM ATION

Technical information on the developed "tannin-UF-F-oil" adhesive mix formulation were 
prepared for B.A. Mwingira whom is to carry out industrial trials in Tanzania plywood
mill.



PROJECT: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

SUBJECT: Weekly Report From 23/03/1992-27/03/1992

OBJECTIVE: Get used to the technical process of
making particleboards and the 
corresponding test methods.

Particleboard Making
Four homogenous particleboard panels of size 12'xlO'x7/16' 

were made using Tannin-UF adhesive mix. The hardener used was lab. 
grade paraformaldehyde.

Testing
The boards made were tested for the "static bending (MOR), 

modulus of elasticity (MOE) and internal bond strength (IBS).". The 
results are as shown in the attached table. These results are 
below the set "National Standard of Canada (CAN3-0788.3-M82) for 
"exterior-bond mat-formed wood particleboard".

Since the results do not meet the set standards, we are 
planning to start making particleboards using UF adhesive mix so 
as to establish conditions needed to make boards which qualify the standards.

Literature Review
Literature is conducted now and then, but during the week more 

time had been used to go through several papers on particleboard 
and the test methods. The idea was to get much more exposure to 
some peoples' work done on this field and hence gather some 
experience useful to our study.



Table

PROJECT

PANEL
NO

CURE
SPECIMEN TIME

NO (MIN)

1

2

3

4

1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3

5
5
5
4
4
4

5 . 5
5 . 5
5 . 5  

3 
3 
3

: WOOD ADHESIVES FOR TANZANIA

MEAN 
DENSITY 
(Kg/m3)

6 5 4 . 7
7 0 7 . 6
6 6 3 . 7
7 2 6 . 8
7 3 9 . 2  
6 6 9 . 4
7 0 2 . 6
7 2 0 . 7  
7 2 0 . 6
7 0 5 . 3  
7 1 4 . 0  
7 1 6 . 2

MEAN
MOR
(MPa)

MEAN
MOE
(GPa)

MEAN
IBS
(KPa)

ADHESIVE
FORMULA

6 . 7
7 . 5
5 . 6
9 . 0

1 0 . 7
8 . 7  
7 . 9
9 . 1
8 . 8
6 . 7
8.2
7 . 7

1 . 0 6
1 . 9 3
1 . 5 4
2 . 0 4
2 . 1 8
1 . 7 2
1.68
2.02
1 . 9 9
1 . 4 9
1 . 7 0
1 . 5 9

401

4 8 9 . 6  

388

3 0 6 . 6

Tannin-UF I* 
Tannin-UF I* 
Tannin-UF I* 
Tannin-UF I* 
Tannin-UF I* 
Tannin-UF I* 

Tannin-UF II** 
Tannin-UF II** 
Tannin-UF II** 
Tannin-UF II** 
Tannin-UF II** 
Tannin-UF II**

N.B. Press temperature was 350°F
Press pressure was 500 psi
Panel size was 10"xl2"x7/16" (homogenous) 
* Viscosity of the adhesive was 800 cps 
** Viscosity of the adhesive was 600 cps



PROJECT: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

SUBJECT: Weekly Report From 30/03/1992-03/04/92

OBJECTIVE: Prepare particleboard panels using
Commercial UF adhesive mix, test the 
prepared boards and use the results 
as guide to the development of 
"Tannin-UF Adhesive Formulation" for 
particleboards.
Particleboard Making and Testing

Two batches of commercial UF adhesive mixes were prepared and 
12"xl0"x7/16" particleboards were made using the adhesives. The 
boards were tested and test results are as indicated in the 
attached table.

Literature Collection
Some more papers on 'particleboards’ were collected from the 

library and they were gone through.
The next plan is to prepare particleboards using commercial PF 

resin. The test results of boards prepared using this adhesive 
will be used as control when developing Tannin-UF adhesive mix for 
exterior-grade particleboards.



Table

PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVES FOR TANZANIA 
ÎCEST RESULTS OF PARTICLEBOARDS PREPARED USING COMMERCIAL UF ADHESIVE

PRESS CURE MEAN MEAN MEAN MEANPANEL MC TIME DENSITY MOR MOE IBS ADHESIVENO <%) (MIN) (Kg/m 3) (MPa) (GPa) (KPa)

5 9.7 5 714.4 14.9 2.5 1028.4 UF(BA-240)

6 9.7 7 716.9 15.1 2.4 1078.4 UF(BA-240)

7 7.7 5 693.0 13.6 2.3 1071.4 UF(BA-240)

8 11 3 678.8 14.1 2.3 1054.8 UF(BA-240)



PROJECT: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

SUBJECT: Weekly Report From 06/04/1992-10/04/92

OBJECTIVE: Test boards prepared in previous
week.
Prepare/make particleboards using 
PF(CL300) and UF(BA-240) resin.

Testing
Static bending and internal bond strength (IBS) tests were 

carried out on the particleboards prepared using PF (CL300) resin; 
test results are as indicated in the attached table. The intention 
of the experiment was to establish exterior particleboard-making 
conditions and use these as a reference. The development of 
Tannin-UF adhesive formulations for exterior grade particleboards 
has been initiated.

Preparation of Particleboard
A new batch of furnish (particles) has been supplied. The 

furnish is different (in terms of size) from the old batch of 
furnish used to make boards mentioned above. Therefore, in order 
to verify the press conditions, the exercise of preparing 
particleboards using PF resin and UF adhesive mix was repeated. 
The boards are now being tested for static bending, internal bond 
strength, thickness swell and boil test.



Table

PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVES FOR TANZANIA 
TEST RESULTS FOR PARTICLEBOARDS 
PREPARED USING PF (CL300) RESIN

CURE MEAN MEAN MEAN MEAN
PANEL MC TIME DENSITY MOR MOE IBS ADHESIVENO % (MIN) (Kg/m3 ) (MPa) (GPa) (KPa) FORMULA

10 6 6 706.12 19.25 3.32 1189.6 PF (CL300)
11 6 4 712.58 20.21 3.29 1223.1 PF (CL300)
12 6 5 705.52 20.57 3.23 1378.8 PF (CL300)

N.B. Press temperature was 400°F for Panel No.10 and 410°F for Panel No.11 and 12. Close 
time ranged fom 50 to 55 sec. and open time was 20 sec. for both cases.
Press pressure was 500 psi.
Panel No.9 which was pressed for 3 min. at press temperature 350°F resulted in 
uncured adhesive/resin at the middle of the board and hence clarked into two 
layers.



PROJECT: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

SUBJECT: Weekly Report From 13/04/1992 - 16/04/1992

OBJECTIVE: Test boards prepared using PF and UF
adhesive mix.
Prepare boards using Tannin-UF 
adhesive mix.

Testing
Dry and wet static bending, internal bond strength and 

thickness swell tests were carried out on boards prepared using PF 
and UF adhesive mix. The results is as shown in the attached 
table.

Boards Preparation
Boards have been prepared using Tannin-UF adhesive mix (UF 

resin used was BA-240). The adhesive spread varies from 10 to 16% 
of the total solid of furnish. Press cycle (cure time) was 5 and 
6 min. at press pressure and temperature 500 psi and 3 50° F 
respectively. Boards are being tested for MOR and IBS.



Table

PROJECT:WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA

PANEL
NO

MC
%

CURE
TIME
(MIN)

MEAN 
DENSITY 
(Kg/m3)

MEAN
MOR
(MPa)

MEAN
MOE
(GPa)

MEAN
IBS
(KPa)

SWELL
(mm)

ADHESIVE
FORMULA

13 6 5 691.4 7.34* 0.83 2.91 PF (CL300)
14 6 4 701.94 20.44 2.82 1213.6 PF (CL300)
15 6 6 706.63 18.62 2.77 1449.4 PF (CL300)
16 6 5 699.85 8.30* 0.97 3.12 PF (CL300)
17 8.25 3 697.74 15.59 2.10 1122.7 UF(BA-240)
18 8.25 4 715.67 15.09 2.21 1256.0 UF(BA-240)
19 8.25 5 716.28 15.91 2.29 1130.0 UF(BA-240)
20 8.25 6 727.65 15.48 2.33 875.9 UF(BA-240)

Comments:
* - Wet bending
N.B. From panel No. 13 to 16, the press temperature was 410°F and adhesive spread was 6% (solid) of the total solid of furnish.

From panel No. 17 to 20, the temperature was 350°F and adhesive was 6% of the total solid of furnish.



PROJECT: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

SUBJECT: Weekly Report From 20/04/1992-24/04/1992

OBJECTIVE: Test boards prepared in the previous week.
Prepare boards using Tannin-UF (FFD) , Tannin-PF (BB-002T) 
and Tannin-PF (5-J-7) adhesive mixes.

Testing

Dry static bending test was carried out on the boards made 
using Tannin-UF (BA-240) adhesive mixes. The test results are as 
indicated in the attached table.

After static bending test, specimen were taken and boiled in 
a boil tank for one and a half (1.5) hours, specimen from boards 
made with high percentage of glue spread were more water resistant 
than those from boards with low glue spread.

Board Making

Particleboards were prepared using Tannin-UF(FFD) and Tannin- 
PF (5-J-l) adhesive mixes. The boards were made at different 
percentage glue spread.

Preparation of boards using Tannin-PF (BB-002T) adhesive mix 
was not successful since the glue viscosity was increasing so fast 
and hence causing nozzle-clogging in the blender. The boards are 
waiting for dry static bending and IBS tests.
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1 . OFFICIALS METî
Hr. Jack A. Shields, Manager, Co-Project Team Leader, Forintek 
Canada Corp.
Dr. Louis Calvé, Research Scientist, Forintek Canada Corp.
Mr. G.C.J. Mwalongo, Research Officer, TIRDO
Mr. Javier Verastegui, Verastegui, IDRC Program Officer, IDRC

2. OBJECTIVES OF THE TRIP:
. To review and exchange project research results.
. To carry out tension shear tests on bonded plywood panels 

prepared in Tanzania.
. To carry out practical trials on the developed tannin-based 

particleboards adhesive mix formulations.
. To discuss an extension project proposal based on "Treated 

Plywood-Particleboard against Termite and Fungal Attacks" 
prepared in Tanzania.

3. REPORT:
3.1 1st Week - 8th September - 13th September 1992
During the period under review a meeting was held between myself 
and the rest of the project research team (J.A. Shields, L. Calvé 
and G. Mwalongo) in order to evaluate the overall performance of 
the project. In the course of discussion, a detailed account of an 
industrial plant trial carried out at M/S Sikh Saw Mills (T) Ltd. 
Tanga in Tanzania was given. A summary of the work which has been 
done so far and the evaluation of tannin-based particleboards 
adhesive mix formulations were also given in detail. It was noted 
that particleboards adhesive mix formulations performed better with 
hydrolysed tannin. This process could be performed at the tannin 
extraction mills especially at M/S Giraffee Extract Co. (T) Ltd. at 
Lushoto which was closer to the particleboard mills in Tanzania. 
In this respect, I will have to discuss with the mills' management 
the possibility of carrying out the process of hydrolysis at their 
mill.
In addition to the above, a tentative work schedule for 
particleboard mill trials in Tanzania were highlighted. 
Furthermore, an extension project proposal, which is related to the 
current project, "Treated P l y w o o d — Particleboard against Termite and 
Fungal Attacks" was discussed in detail. During the week under 
review, tension shear tests on the bonded plywood panels (ex. 
Tanzania) commenced.



3.2 2nd Week - 14th September - 20th September 1992
During the second week under review, particleboard adhesive mix 
formulations were prepared. Three particleboard adhesive 
formulations have been developed and evaluated. These formulations 
include:
. Hydrolysed tannin-UF-emulsion adhesive mix formulation 
. Hydrolysed tannin-emulsion-urea adhesive mix formulation 
. Hydrolysed tannin-UF-NH4Cl adhesive mix formulation
The first two formulations are proving to be very promising and 
encouraging. The adhesive mix formulations below have been 
evaluated and test results are detailed below.

PARTICLEBOARDS ADHESIVE MIX FORMULATION RESULTS

ADHESIVE MIX MOR (MPa) MOE (GPa) IB (kPa)
UF 15.1 2.1 656.8
Tannin-UF-F-Emulsion 15.6 2.9 577.0
Hydrolysed Tannin-UF-F- 
Emulsion 19.0 2.9 979.2
Hydrolysed Tannin-F- 
Emulsion-Urea 16.4 2.5 686.4
. Exterior Canadian Grade 
Requirements Grade-Y 14 2.5 500

. Interior Canadian Grade 
Requirements Grade-R 14 2.0 450

N.B. Y-Grade for use in particleboard decking for factory-built housing. 
R-Grade recommended for interior walls, cabinets and furniture.
MOR - Minimum Modulus of Rupture (property unit expressed in MPa)
MOE - Minimum Modulus of Elasticity (property unit expressed in GPa)
IB - Minimum Internal Bond (property unit expressed in kPa)
MOR, MOE - Standard static bending units 
IB - Standard internal bond strength unit

The results of the tension shear tests of bonded plywood panels 
prepared in Tanzania were carried out at Forintek laboratories and 
are detailed here below.



SHEAR TENSION TEST RESULTS OF BONDED PLYWOOD 
PREPARED AT PLYWOOD MILL IN TANZANIA

ADHESIVE MIX VACUUM PRESSURE 
TEST, WF %

BOIL TEST, 
WF %

j UF (as control) 91 0
| Tannin-UF-paraform 98 93
| Tannin-UF-emulsion 81 78
8 Tannin-CNSL-emulsion 20 0
N.B. The acceptable wood failure (WF) is around 80%.

3.3 3rd Week - 21st September - 27th September 1992
During the period under review, an ad hoc meeting was convened 
between members of the project research team and an IDRC program 
officer (Mr. Javier Verastegui) . The aim of the meeting was to 
evaluate the current status of the project and to highlight future 
plans for the project. Areas covered during our deliberations 
included:

Tannin-UF resin plywood trials carried out in Tanzania 
including tension shear test results.
Presentation of latest results based on tannin-resin for 
particleboard.

. Tentative schedule for particleboard mill trials in Tanzania.
- An extension project proposal based on the "Treated Plywood- 

Particleboard against Termite and Fungal Attacks" which was 
prepared at TIRDO.

- Mr. Gerold Mwalongo to pursue M.Sc. thesis at University of 
Laval, Quebec City.

4.0 FUTURE WORK PLAN (YEAR II AND YEAR III)î
. A full-swift industrial trial to be performed in Tanzania on 

the optimized plywood adhesive formulation.
. Preparations on the intended particleboard adhesive mix 

formulation mill trial in Tanzania (visits to Tembo Chipboard 
Mill, Giraffee Extract Co. (T) Ltd., Arusha Fibreboard mill).

. Industrial scale trial to be performed in Tanzania on the 
evaluated particleboard adhesive mix formulations.



A full-shift industrial trial to be performed in Tanzania on 
the optimized particleboard adhesive mix formulations.
Installation of an adhesive formulation pilot plant at TIRDO 
laboratories.
Market survey to be carried out in Tanzania and Eastern and 
Southern African Countries (SADCC and PTA Countries).
Feasibility report write-up.
Technology Transfer Package.
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OBJECTIVES:

£ i x e r e particleboards using u f  resin and tannin-UF adhesive 
. test the boards prepared

PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA
SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 17/08-22/08/1992

PREPARATION OF PARTICLEBOARDS

to compare the performances of the differed adhesive^y^ems."^

TESTING

The boards prepared were tested 
indicated in the attached table. and the test results are as



Panel
No.

Press
Pressure
(psi)

Press
Temp.
(°F)

Thickness
Swell
(%)

Mean
Density
(kg/m3)

Dry
Mean
MOR
(MPa)

Mean
MOE
(GPa)

Wet
Mean
MOR
(MPa)

Mean
IB

(kPa) Adhesive

*159
**160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172

495
495
495
495
495
495
495
435
435
435
435
435
495
495

350
350
350
350
350
350
350
320
320
320
320
320
350
350

22.63
23.28

24.21
26.23
26.50
25.34
28.05
28.91
38.33
42.59
42.03
39.27

724.7
729.5
724.3 
726.9
724.1
726.6
721.4
726.2
725.8
718.1
715.9
697.1
718.2 
706.0

21.35
20.09
14.95
14.32 
16.37 
16.82 
18.72 
15.99 
16.25 
17.83
15.33 
14.55 
15.14 
14.66

2.86
2.83
2.22
2.18
2.46
2.57

80
51
45
66
95

1.90
2.07
1.95

6.3
5.7
2.7
2.8
5.3 
5.0 
4.5
5.2
5.4
4.2

780.0
794.4
631.7
531.5
655.7 
725.2
663.6 
588.9
559.6
697.1
563.2
527.8
656.8
737.6

Tannin-f^-urea XXXV

Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil XXXVI
N

Tannin-UF(FFD)-urea XXXVII 
Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil XXXVI

*t

Tannin-UF(FFD)-urea XXXVII 
UF (aerolite CB)

"The b o ^ d f i t l  l o  J^haTgluT sT reïd " ”  T o” V irt 12%“, a°„d ^isTure o T  l o F * * "  ” s P * T i V e l y -
had gin. spread of 10 and 12%, and moisture of 7.6 and 12% for core and Burf.ce furTsT'reTîectlvS” t0 ” 2



PROJECTS WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA
SUBJECTS WEEKLY REPORT FROM 24/08-28/08/1992

OBJECTIVES S
. hydrolyse wattle tannin
. prepare boards using hydrolysed tannin UF (FFD) and hydrolysed 

tannin - UF (FFD) - oil adhesive mixes 
. test the prepared boards

HYDROLYSIS

Tannin was hydrolysed and spray dried.

BOARD MAKING AND TESTING

Boards were prepared using hydrolysed tannin-UF (FFD) and 
hydrolysed tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mixes at different moisture 
content of the core as indicated in the attached table. Boards 
made with tannin UF (FFD) at core moisture content 14 and 16% did 
not cure when pressed for 4 min. at press pressure of 435 psi and 
temperature of 320°F.
It appears that something was wrong with the preparation of 
hydrolysed tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mix as the boards made with 
this adhesive have very low MOE values, something not expected. It 
seems the adhesive had low solid contents (by mistake).



Panel M.C. % Temp. Pressure Mean Mean Mean MeanNo.
Core Surface

(°F) (psi) Density
(kg/m3)

MOR
(MPa)

MOE
(GPa)

IB
(kPa)

Adhesive

173
174

12
14

16
16

350
N

495
•«

706.1
704.3

12.74
10.87

2.34
2.06 Hydrolysed Tannin-UF 

(FFD)-l
m175 16 16 ** w 686.4 11.07 1.96 87.8176 12 16 320 435 711.5 13.06 2.30 250.8 m177 14 16 N * • 696.1 10.91 2.04 71.9 M178 16 16 « " 701.7 11.26 2.01 286.0 M179

180 
181

12
14
12

16
16
16

M

H

350

N

M

495
732.0
724.2
730.4

16.96
16.84
18.42

2.40
2.31
2.42

676.0
663.0
692.0

Hydrolysed Tannin-UF 
(FFD)—oil XXXVIII

i t182 14 16 n ** 726.0 17.25 2.30 751.0 H183 16 16 H M 731.4 17.10 2.25 743.0 n

N-B. • Cure time (press cycle was 4 min. in ail cases except panel no. 178 which was pressed at 6 min.
. Glue spread was 10 and 12% for core and surface furnish respectively.

Results of boards 179 to 183 are not according to our expectations. It appears something went wrong 
during adhesive mix preparation (low solid content). The study will be repeated.



PROJECTS WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA
SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 31/08-04/09/1992

OBJECTIVES !
Study viscosity increase with time of different hydrolysed tannin adhesive mixes.

. Prepare particleboards using hydrolysed tannin-UF (FFD) and 
hydrolysed tannin-f-oil-urea adhesive mixes.

. Hydrolyse and spray dry tannin.

HYDROLYSIS

Tannin solution was hydrolysed and spray dried. This was used to 
study the viscosity increases and making boards

STUDY ON VISCOSITY INCREASE

Three batches of different adhesive mixes were prepared using 
hydrolysed tannin, urea, 37% formaldehyde, TZ sunflower oil and NH4C1 as follows:
The first adhesive mix was prepared by mixing a 46% hydrolysed 
tannin solution with an emulsion of formaldehyde in sunflower oil, 
followed by urea. Initial viscosity was measured (found to be 140 
cps at 25°C) and left unstirred for 1 hour, then viscosity was 
measured and found to be 2 00 cps at 2 5°C. Immediately after 
measuring viscosity 0.81 g of NH4C1 salt was added, the mixture was 
stirred for a few minutes and left standing still for another hour. 
Viscosity was measured again and found to be 1040 cps at 25°C. 
This study led to the preparation of another adhesive mix which 
involved 50% of hydrolysed tannin solution, an emulsion of 37% 
formaldehyde in TZ sunflower oil and urea. The solid content of 
this mix was 57.33%. The viscosity increase was found to be as 
shown in the attached graph. In both cases the pH of the tannin 
solutions was 6.9.
In the third adhesive mix, 46% hydrolysed tannin solution (at pH 
5.07 - reduced from 6.9) was mixed with an emulsion of 37% 
formaldehyde in TZ sunflower oil, followed by urea and NH4C1 salt. 
Initial viscosity was found to be 280 cps at 25°C. After two hours 
of stand still the viscosity of the mix was found to be ̂ 840 cps at 25 °C. ^



BOARD MAKING

Particleboard were made using hydrolysed tannin-UF (FFD)-NH4C1 and 
hydrolysed tannin (50%) -F-oil-urea adhesive mixes. Boards are now being tested.
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SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 08/09-11/09/1992
PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA

OBJECTIVES :
. Hydrolyse and spray dry tannin.
. Prepare adhesive mix samples for DSC test at Laval University.
. Carry out dry bending and IB tests for boards preparedpreviously.

HYDROLYSIS

Tannin was hydrolysed and spray dried. This was used to prepare 
adhesive mix samples for DSC tests at Laval University.

DSC TEST SAMPLES

Five adhesive mix samples were prepared. Two samples were prepared 
using hydrolysed tannin. One sample used unhydrolysed tannin and 
two samples were prepared using UF resin.

BOARD TESTING

Boards prepared in the previous week were tested and the test 
results are as indicated in the attached table.



Panel M.C. % Mean MOR MOE IB Temp.No.
Surface Density (MPa ) (GPa) ( kPa) ( °F)Core kg/m3

184 12 16 730.8 16.38 2.90 470.0 350185 12 16 721.7 15.11 2.77 430.5 320186 12 16 730.3 17.15 2.57 572.8 350187 12 16 728.9 15.97 2.48 582.7 350188 12 16 737.2 16.41 2.51 686.4 320189 12 16 734.6 15.40 2.47 618.3 320

Pressure
(psi)

Cure
Time
(min)

Adhesive

495
435
495
495
435
435

4
4
4
3
4
3

Hydrolysed Tannin - ÜF (FFD) 
II
Hyrolysed Tannin-f-oil-urea



SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 14/09/92 - 18/09/92
PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA

OBJECTIVES:
. Test bonded plywood brought from Tanzania which were prepared 

during industrial trial.
. Prepare a brief report for a meeting to be held with personnel 

from IDRC headquarters.

TESTING

Plywood panels brought from Tanzania were tested and evaluated. 
Test results are as indicated in the attached table.

REPORT

A brief report was prepared and discussed during a meeting which 
was held between the research team doing the project and Mr. Javier 
from IDRC headquarters.



Panel
No.

Vacuum-
Pressing

Test
Boil Test

Adhesive Formulation
L.F.
(lbs)

W.F.
(%)

L.F.
(lbs)

W.F.
(%)

1 205 98 177 93 Tannin-UF(FFD)-paraform-D
2 122 96 110 88 Tannin-UF(FFD)-paraform-C
3 112 81 102 78 Tannin-UF(FFD)-f 

emulsion-D
4 108 80 96 64 Tannin-UF(FFD)-F 

emulsion-C
5 230 20 - - Tannin-CNSL-f emulsiuon-D
6 230 19 - - Tannin-CNSL-f emulsion-C
1 225 91 0 0 UF(FFD) control



PROJECT î WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA
SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 21/09/92 - 25/09/92

OBJECTIVE:
. Prepare particleboards using adhesive mix prepared from GS tannin.
. Test boards prepared and evaluated results.

BOARD MAKING

Boards have been made but not tested as there was a delay in making 
boards due to some problems experienced during spraying the qlue in the furnish.



SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 05/10-09/10/1992

OBJECTIVES î
• Test boards prepared in the previous week.
. Carry out any acetylation of hydrolysed and non-hydrolysed 

tannin for the determination of molecular weight.

PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA

TESTING

The dry bending and torsion shear (dry and wet) tests were carried 
out and test results are awaiting for the IB test results of the same board.

ACETYLATION

Two samples of hydrolysed tannin and one sample of non-hydrolysed 
tannin each was mixed with a mixture of pyridine and acetic 
anhydride and left stir over the weekend for dissolution. The 
process of acetylation is to continue next week.



SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 13/10-16/10/1992

OBJECTIVES :
. Complete the acetylation process.
. Carry out the IB tests.
. Prepare tannin-UF adhesive mix for running in HPLC.

PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA

ACETYLATION

The previously treated samples (tannin and hydrolysed tannin) with 
a mixture of pyridine and acetic anhydride were further treated 
with water and dichloromethane. Two layers appeared, the layer 
which contained the extracts was separated and evaporated using a 
rotary evaporator. Totuene and later a 1:1 ratio of absolute 
ethanol and acetone were added to the extracts and evaporated to 
remove pyridine. Finally the extracts were dried by high vacuum. 
This has been done so as to determine the molecular weight.

TESTING

IB specimens were prepared and had been tested. Test results are 
as shown in the attached table. The adhesive mix was not prepared as time did not allow.



Panel
No.

Pressure
(psi)

Temp 
( °F)

Density 
( kg/m3

Dry
MOR MOE

(kPa)
IB

(kPa)
Torsion
Shear

Cure
Time Adhesive

(MPa) (in-■lbs ) (min)
Dry Wet

190 435 320 724.2 10.7 2.0 538 - - 4 GS Tannin-UF (FFD)-Emulsion
191 435 320 719.3 11.3 2.0 520 - - 4 W ft
192 435 320 734.6 13.3 2.3 677 - - 6 *• M

193 435 320 732.8 12.8 2.3 689 - - 6 » n

194 435 320 730.1 10.8 2.1 512 - - 4 ** H

195 435 320 729.3 12.5 2.3 565 - - 4 " ••

196 435 325.4 753.2 14.4 2.5 621 110 - 4 Tannin-UF(FFD)-F emulsion
197 435 325.4 759.9 17.4 2.9 1021 117 17 4 XXXIX

Hydr. Tannin-UF{FFD)-F
198 435 325.4 753.4 14.8 2.7 740 118 - 4

emulsion XL
Tannin-UF(FFD)-F emulsion

199 435 325.4 762.5 19.3 3.1 981 133 25 4
XXXIX
Hydr. Tannin-UF(FFD)-F

200 435 325.4 755.1 15.4 2.9 710 107 14 4
emulsion XL
Tannin-UF(FFD)-F emulsion

201 435 325.4 748.2 17.2 2.9 887 129 20 4 XXXIX
Hydr. Tannin-UF{FFD)-F

202 435 320 652.0 9.9 1.7 — - - 2
emulsion XL
Hydr. Tannin-UF(FFD)-F

203 435 320 705.4 12.9 2.1 — - - 3 emulsion XLI
H  M

204 435 320 706.5 13.3 2.1 — - - 4 •*  N

205 435 320 718.4 14.3 2.2 — - - 5 H  N

206 435 320 725.0 14.7 2.3 — - - 6 M H

207 435 320 724.5 14.9 2.3 — - - 8 H  H



Panel
No. Pressure

(psi)
Temp
(°F) Density Dry MOE IB Torsion Cure Adhesive(kg/m3 MOR (kPa) (kPa) Shear Time(MPa) (in-■lbs) (min)

Dry Wet
208 435 419 723.8 16.0 2.7 811 129 18 2.8 Hydr. Tannin-UF(FFD)-F
209 435 419 — — - - - - 2.8 emulsion XLII 

PF(1-6-2)
210 435 419 726.4 15.8 2.8 781 106 21 1.5 Hydr. Tannin-UF(FFD)-F
211 435 419 — — - - - - 1.5 emulsion XLII 

PF(1-6-2)
212 435 419 738.3 17.6 3.0 1183 138 33 4 Hydr. TanninUF(FFD)-F emulsion
213 435 419 691.9 17.3 2.9 1051 120 45 4

XLII
PF(1-6-2)

214 435 419 751.1 19.7 3.3 902 118 28 3 Hydr. Tannin-UF(FFD)-F
215 435 419 684.6 20.2 3.2 633 64 17 3 emulsion XLII 

PF(1-6-2)
216 435 419 743.6 18.1 3.0 939 127 19 2 Hydr. Tannin-UF(FFD)-F
217 435 419 — — - - - - 2 emulsion XLII 

PF(1-6-2)
218 435 419 700.3 18.2 3.0 1305 163 0 1.5 UF(BA-077)
219 435 419 695.4 18.8 2.9 1307 163 0 1.5 N

220 435 419 722.7 21.1 3.5 1224 171 0 3 H

221 435 419 721.7 18.8 3.4 1074 181 0 4 M

222 435 419 718.5 20.2 3.3 1236 154 0 2 N



SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 19/10-23/10/1992

OBJECTIVES :
• Prepare hydrolysed tannin-UF.
. Prepare boards and paint them for keeping in high humidity chamber.
. Prepare information for a report.

ADHESIVE MIX

PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA

The adhesive mix was prepared, injected in HPLC and results are 
being used for making/writing a presentation report.

BOARDS PAINTING

Boards were coating with ULC general purpose coating and then 
subjected to a chamber of humidity of 90% and temperature of 70°F for 22.5 E.M.C.

REPORT WRITING

Technical information for writing up a report were prepared.



SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 26/10-30/10/1992

OBJECTIVES :
. Report writing.
. Literature search for Tanzania use.

PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA

REPORT

Most of the time was used to prepare a draft of a report which is 
intended to be presented, the write up is not yet completed.

LITERATURE

More literature on tannin and cash/nut/shell liquid 
collected for use in Tanzania. has been



PROJECT!

OBJECTIVES :

i Searci^of literature. *nstron testing échine.
• Completion of the report.
' McIiuaSn?ver°Sfi t ^ dr0lySed Sa”PleS f°r characterization at

WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA
SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 02/ll-ll/ii/1992

FAMILIARIZATION

m l c h i n f *  U S e  t h e  i n s t r ° "  t e s t i n g  
m o d u l u s  o f  e l a s t i c i t y ^  fMOE^ u ^ - I nodul Ku .s  o f  r u p t u r e  (MOR) a n d  
l e a r n e d .  A s i a i & f f i  i f

l i t e r a t u r e

“ S "  -■ s ï s -j :  a t ,1.- . “ •
CHARACTERIZATION SAMPLES

REPORT
A d r a f t  o f  t h e  r e p o r t  t o  b e  
e d i t e d . p r e s e n t e d  w a s  c o m p l e t e d  a n d  i s  b e i n g
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PROJECT: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

SUBJECT: Weekly Report From 04/05-08/05/92

OBJECTIVE:
Prepare three layer particleboards using Tannin-UF adhesive mixes at 
different percentage glue spread for the core and surface.

Boards Preparation

Three layer particleboards were prepared using Tannin-UF (Aerolite FFD) and Tannin- 
UF (BA-240) adhesive mixes. The hardener in both cases was laboratory grade 
paraformaldehyde.

The glue spread in core and surface chips was as follows:

■ Core chips were spread with 10% solid adhesive. The percentage of solid 
adhesive based on the dry weight of chips.

■ Surface chips were spread with 16% solid adhesive. The solid adhesive 
percentage was based on the dry weight of chips or furnish.

The moisture content of the glued chips/furnish to press was 10% for core and 20% for 
surface. Boards were pressed for 4 and 6 minutes at a temperature of 350°F and 
pressure of 500 psi.

The coarse chips for core was 66% of the total weight of chips per particleboard and 
fibres for surfaces was 34% of the total weight of chips per board.



25 Hay 1992

Wood Adhesive for Tanzania 
Subject! Weekly Report from 11/05/1992 - 15/05/1992

OBJECTIVES

. Prepare three layer particleboards using tannin-UF (BA-240)- 
oil, tannin PF (5-J-l)-oil and tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mixes.

Prepare specimens for static bending and internal bonding 
strength tests from boards prepared in the previous weeks.

BOARD PREPARATION

Three layer particleboards were prepared using tannin-UF (FFD) 
tannin-PF (5-J-l) and tannin-UF (BA-240) adhesives mixes. The 
adhesive hardener in all cases was 37% aqueous formaldehyde emulsified in 100% sunflower oil (safflo).
The glue spread for core and surface chips were as follows:

Core: Glue spread varied from 6 to 10% of the total
dry weight of core chips and the moisture 
content (MC) of the glued chips was 6.85%.

Surface: The glue spread varied from 12 to 16% of the total 
dry weight of the surface chips. The moisture
content was between 17 and 20%.

PREPARATION OF SPECIMENS FOR STATIC BENDING AND IB TESTS
Specimens for IB and static bending tests were prepared. Static 
bending tests for fifteen (15) single layer boards, prepared in the 
previous week, was also performed.



25 May 1992

Project; Wood Adhesive for Tanzania
Subject; Weekly Report from 19/05/1992 - 22/05/1992

OBJECTIVE;

CarfY static bending and internal bond strength
Particleboards prepared in the previous two weeks. tests on

TESTING

^ a^i^+b,®n1ding aTd internal bond strength (IB) tests were performed on particleboards prepared m  the previous two weeks. The test
lrlf-1Cated in the attached tables I to IV. In table I 

TR%ïhitlC beiyJ.ln9 test was done before the results are included in
i t  a s ^ d h ï ï i i î " . ; ; . : : t o  g e t  th e  r e a i  p i c t u r e  on th e

DISCUSSION

Sînfntnît S n ? f tbls. stu.dy was to establish the performance of 
K (F/ D ) *and tannin UF (FFD)-oil as adhesive mixes for particleboard. A particular interest was to find out a percentageP5esf  cycl? and 9lued chips moisture content which produces the best particleboard, internal bond strength. Other 

tannm-acihesive mixes shown in the tables were included in the 
study for comparison purposes. Commercial PF (Cl 300) and UF (BA- 
240) adhesive mixes were used as control i.e. results to be used as references.
From table II, the MOR, MOE and IB values of panels no. 44 and 45 
are far above the specified values for exterior-bond particleboard 
(according to CAN3-0288.3-M82 as indicated in table II below). But 
it is to be noted that the experimental density, press cycle and 
glue spread are on the higher side compared to specified values. 
(Specified density is 720.8 kg/mJ, glue spread is 6% of the total 
dry chips [for commercial PF adhesive] and 8 to 10% for UF adhesive 
mix). Press cycle (cure time) is reported to be 4 minutes.



ABSTRACT
Wattle tannin has been hydrolysed (treated with caustic soda and 
acetic acid) and spray dried for making particleboards adhesive 
mixes with low viscosities. The internal bond strength (IB) of 
three layer particleboards has been improved from between 577 and 
735 kPa to between 979 and 1005 kPa at a glue spread of 10 and 12% 
for core and surface furnish respectively, press cycle (cure time) 
of 6 and 4 min and press pressure and temperature of 495 psi and 350®F respectively.

DEVELOPMENT OF TANNIN-ÜF ADHESIVE MIX FORMULATION
FOR PARTICLEBOARDS

A preliminary investigation on the development of the formulation 
indicated that a study should be done to establish a suitable 
percentage glue spread and moisture content of the glued furnish 
which will produce particleboards with strong internal bonds between particles.
A series of experiments were conducted with the aim of establishing 
the parameters. The furnish was sprayed with different percentages 
of tannin-UF-oil adhesive mixes and a glue spread range from 6 to 
24% (the percent of glue based on solid furnish). The moisture 
content of glued furnish ranged from 6 to 27%. Single 
(homogeneous) and three layer particleboards were made and tested 
(see the attached weekly reports of periods 04/05-08/05/1992 
11/05-15/05/1992 and 19/05-22/05/1992. After an evaluation of thé 
test results, a glue spread of 12% at 20% moisture content of the 
glued furnish found to produce homogeneous particleboards with 
convincing internal bond strength (see panel no. 59 in the table 
attached to weekly report period 11/05-15/05/1992). The results 
were not very encouraging with the three layer particleboards. A 
glue spread of 10 and 12% for core and surface furnish 
respectively, produced boards with IB between 507 and 735 kPa and 
the glue spread 12 and 14% produced boards with IB between 774 and 
882 kPa (see panel no. 93 and 94 of period 01/06-05/061992 and 
panel no. 107 to 115 of period 08/06-12/06/1992).
Apart from the poor performance of the adhesive mix with respect to 
three layer boards, the adhesive viscosity was quite high for 
producing particleboards and its pot-life was short making it 
unsuitable for factory applications.

A STUDY ON VISCOSITY REDUCTION AND IMPROVEMENT 
OF INTERNAL BOND STRENGTH

Trials were conducted to reduce the adhesive viscosity by diluting 
it with water. This was immediately found to be unsuitable as it 
affected the Internal Bond strength of the boards produced. The 
second approach was to hydrolyse (treat tannin with caustic soda 
and acetic acid) the wattle tannin before it is mixed with other



ingredients. The hydrolysis was achieved in two different ways:
In the first case, a 44.13% wattle tannin solution was treated with 
some small amount of commercial defoamer and 50% caustic soda. The 
mixture was heated to 10l«c for 60 min. After 60 min the mixture 

t o .25°c and then neutralized with some acetic acid. The 
modified tannin was used to make Tannin-UF (FFD)-oil (sunflower oil 
was mixed with 37% formaldehyde to form an emulsion which was an 

.in Tannin-UF mix) adhesive mix and the adhesive was 
employed in making homogeneous and three layer particleboard. The 

adhesj-ve viscosity was found to be 560 cps (compared to 840 
to 1000 cps of unhydrolysed tannin) at 25°C. After 1.53 hrs it was 
found to be 740 cps and through 5 hrs it was increased to 940 cps. 
The internal bond strength of homogeneous boards was found to be 
between 835 and 899 kPa at glue spread of 12% (pressed at a 
pressure and temperature of 495 psi and 350«F respectively) The 
“  f°* three layer boards was found to be 866 kPa at glue spread of 
10 and 12% for core and surface furnish respectively (see panel 
nos. .97 to 102 of period 01/06 - 05/06/1992). The b o n  ̂ lest 
carried out on the panels showed that the boards were also weather- resistant.

dofoÎLr ? 46% wattle tannin solution was mixed with some defoamer and then heated to 90°C. At 90°C some 33% caustic soda 
was added and heating continued at 90 to 92°C for three (3) hrs.

three hours the mixture was cooled down to 70°C and then 
acetic acid was added. It was further cooled down to 25°C. The 
mixture was diluted to 40% solid content and spray dried.
The spray dried tannin was employed in making a number of adhesive 
mixes (see a table attached to weekly report of period 04/08 - 
07/08/1992) . The urea and NH4C1 salt were used in the formulation 
so as to act as scavenger system against the "flushing out" of
5 S ^ f ld®^ydfw ga.S * ,Three layer boards prepared with tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mix are found to have internal bond strengths of 
979 and 1005 kPa (press cycle of 6 and 4 minutes respectively). A 
soak test in cold water for 24 hrs has shown the thickness swell to 
be 24.01 and 23.69% (see panel nos. 157 and 158 in weekly report period 04/08 - 07/08/1992).

FUTURE WORK
We intend to continue with the study on modification of wattle 
tannin and prepare particleboards at factory press pressure and 
temperature of 435 psi and 320°F respectively. A press cycle (cure 
time) of 4 min. will be considered in our study. We will also 
optimize the spray drying temperature so as to obtain suitable 
results. A study of techniques to reduce the "flush out" of 
formaldehyde gas will also be continued. As well we will examine 
formulations for the preparation of urea formaldehyde resin to 
substitute the imported UF (FFD) resin currently being used.



The initial viscosity of the tannin-UF (FFD) adhesive mix 
(hardener-lab-grade paraformaldehyde) was 1240 cps at 25°C. the 
viscosity of UF (BA-240) adhesive mix was found to be 240 cps at 25°C.
From table III, the test results of panels no. 59 to 64 are very 
promising. Particular interest is drawn to results of panel no. 59 
where the glue spread is relatively much more reduced (12% of the 
dry chips) compared to the previously discussed results in which 
glue spread was 16%. Also, moisture content of glue chips has been 
dropped from 27% to 20%. It appears that the hardener (37% 
formaldehyde emulsified in sunflower oil at a ratio of 1:1) used in 
the adhesive mix had great influence to the good results obtained. 
This is because a 1:3 ratio in the same adhesive mix gave, 
relatively, poor results (see results of panel 51 to 58). The 
viscosity of adhesive mix with good results was 900 cps at 25°C.
The test results for three layer particleboards (see table IV, 
panels no. 65 to 84) are generally not good particularly the IB 
values which are relatively low. It seems that the poor internal 
bond strength is caused by insufficient glue spread in core furnish 
as well as the low moisture content of the glued core chips 
(compare IB values of panels no. 65 and 66 to those of panels no. 
67 and 68 where glue spread is 10% and 6% for core, respectively). 
This also can be revealed at IB values of panels no. 69 and 70 
compared to those of panels 71 and 72.

NEXT STUDY PROGRAM
It appears that tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mix (using 37% 
formaldehyde emulsified in sunflower oil, at a ratio of 1:1, as 
hardener) is suitable for making exterior-bond particleboard. It 
is planned to repeat the experiment for confirming the results. It 
is further planned that if confidence is built on the adhesive 
formulation, then a series of experiments will follow to try to 
reduce the glue spread as well as the moisture content without 
affecting the good test results obtained.
Also it is in the plan to hydrolyse wattle tannin solution so as to 
reduce the high viscosity experienced.



Table I. Single Layer Particleboard Test Results

Panel
No.

Glue
Spread

(%)

Press
M.C.
(%)

Cure
Time
(min.)

Mean
Density
(kg/mJ)

Mean
MOR
(MPa)

Mean
MOE
(GPa)

Mean
IB

(kPa)

Adhesive

21 10 10.8 5 713.7 12.88 2.09 577.2 Tannin-UF (BA-240) III

22 10 10.8 6 713.0 13.09 2.09 661.1 Tannin-UF (BA-240) III

23 12 16.7 6 708.7 17.99 2.85 982.3 Tannin-UF (BA-240) IV

24 12 16.7 5 714.0 18.42 2.83 949.5 Tannin-UF (BA-240) IV

25 24.4 22 6 694.8 19.17 3.00 1450.5 Tannin-UF (BA-240) IV

26 12 12 6 745.7 18.24 2.83 919.5 Tannin-UF (BA-240) IV

27 8 8.3 6 697.8 10.38 1.65 479.0 Tannin-UF (BA-240) V

28 8 8.3 5 710.5 10.53 1.78 452.8 Tannim-UF (BA-240) V

29 14 13.7 6 730.8 19.23 3.12 1066.7 Tannin-UF (BA-240) V

N.B. The mi„imu,n standard modulus of rupture (MOR) and modulus of elasticity (MOE) for exterior-bond mat-formed wood particleboard is 17 M P. .ml 
3.40 GPa respectively (of grade U-l and U-2). For grade Y-l and Y-2, the standard MOR and MOE is 14 M P. and 2 5 G P ^ X e ^ d y



Table II. Static Bending and IB Test results for Single Layer Particleboard

Panel
No.

M.C.
(%)

Glue
Spread

(%)

Cure
Time
(min.)

Mean
Density
(kg/m3)

Mean
MOR
(MPa)

Mean
MOE
(GPa)

Mean
IB

(kPa)

Adhesive

31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

14.02
15.74
15.74
12.23
12.23 
15.60

io .gr
11.14
15.38
15.38 

27 
27 
27 
27

14
16
16
12
12
12
8
10
10
16
16
16
16
16
16

6
6
5
6
5
6 
6 
6 
3* 
6 

3* 
6

8**
8++
6**

730.25
740.13
742.42
727.49
729.48
733.04
724.71
732.11
720.21
751.60
696.77
763.09
774.80
797.02
789.67

12.98
15.42
15.14
12.84
13.80
14.28
13.12
15.58
13.00
21.97
15.55 
17.73 
19.71 
23.37
19.55

2.31
2.69
2.66
2.33 
2.39
2.34 
2.23 
2.76 
2.67 
3.63 
2.74 
3.12 
3.26 
3.62 
3.45

518.0
580.5
618.6
505.9
458.2 
467.5
568.0
616.1 
221.0
845.3

705.0
1092.7
1370.9 
993.2

Tannin-UF (FFD) VII 
Tannin-UF (FFD) VII 
Tannin-UF (FFD) VII 
Tannin-UF (FFD) VII 
Tannin-UF (FFD) VII 

Tannin-PF (BB-002T) I 
Tannin-PF (5-J-l) II 
Tannin-PF (5-J-l) II 
Tannin-PF (5-J-I) II 
Tannin-PF (5-J-I) II 
Tannin-PF (5-J-l) II 
Tannin-PF (5-J-l) II 
Tannin-PF (5-J-l) II 

Tannin-UF (FFD) VIII 
Tannin-UF (FFD) VIII

Boards did not cure at the middle and hence cracked/opened into two layers.
During pressing the press was opened for about 5 seconds to release steam/vapour and then closed.

N.B. Corade requirements for exterior-bond particleboard (according to CAN3-0188.3-M82). are as follows:

Grades U-l and U-2: MOR (MPa) 17.0
MOE (GPa) 3.4
IB (kPa) 500

MOR (MPa)
MOE (GPA)
IB (KPa)

Grades Y-l and Y-2: 14.0
2.5
500



Table III. Single Layer Particleboard Test Results

Panel Glue Press Cure Mean Mean Mean Mean Adhesive
No. Spread M.C. Time Density MOR MOE IB

(%) (%) (min.) (kg/mJ) (MPa) (GPa) (kPa)

46 16 22 6* 748.3 15.10 2.85 556.3 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil IX
47 16 22 4* 650.7 - - - Tannin-UF(FFD)-oiI IX
49 14 22 6* 732.4 14.27 2.56 545.3 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil IX
50 14 22 8* 737.8 14.31 2.60 752.3 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil IX
51 10 20 6* 712.1 11.51 2.22 591.5 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil X
52 10 20 8 710.2 12.36 2.28 659.5 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil X
53 12 20 6 724.9 14.36 2.51 754.8 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil X
54 12 20 8 735.4 14.19 2.60 764.0 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil X
55 14 20 6 737.6 15.57 2.74 809.6 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil X
56 14 20 8 742.4 15.82 2.72 800.6 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil X
57 16 20 6 741.1 16.18 2.86 788.9 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil X
58 16 20 8 736.7 16.30 2.84 853.7 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil X
59 12 20 6 136.7** 18.18 3.04 933.5 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil XI
60 12 20 8 740.0 18.07 3.08 1056.7 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil XI
61 14 20 8 737.2 19.97 3.20 1021.2 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil XI
62 14 20 6 746.5 20.48 3.19 978.8 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil XI63 16 20 8 749.4 20.77 3.30 935.6 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil XI64 16 20 6 749.8 20.87 3.33 1025.3 Tannin-UF(FFD)-oil XI

++

Vapour released from the press during pressing.

736.0 kg/mJ = 45.965 lb./ft3
Nominal density is 720.8 kg/mJ or 45 lb./ft3



2 June 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 25/05/1992 - 29/05/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVE:

Prepare single and three-layer particleboard using tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive 
mix.

Hydrolyse wattle tannin solution using sodium hydroxide solution.

BOARD PREPARATION:

Single and three-layer particleboard were prepared using tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive 
mix at glue spread of 9, 10 and 12% of the dry wood flakes. The intention of this 
exercise was to confirm the previously promising test results which were obtained from 
boards prepared using the adhesive mix mentioned above at percentage glue spread of 12. 
The boards are being tested.

HYDROLYSIS:

Two batches of hydrolysis of wattle tannin solution with 50% caustic soda were carried 
out. In the first batch, a 44.13% wattle tannin solution was prepared 4 days before 
subjected to treatment with caustic soda. The initial viscosity was 400 cps at 25°C, after 
treatment with 50% caustic soda solution and defoamer at 101 °C for 60 minutes, cooled 
to 25°C and neutralized with acetic acid, the viscosity of treated tannin solution was 
found to be 200 cps a t 25°C. The second batch of hydrolysis which involved the use 
of 45% wattle tannin solution, prepared an hour before treatment with sodium hydroxide, 
was not successful because the solution overflowed during heating.



15 June 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 01/06/1992 - 05/06/1992

OBJECTIVES:

. Carry out static bending and IB tests on boards prepared in the previous week.

. Prepare boards using adhesive mix of hydrolysed wattle tannin solution and UF
(FFD) resin.

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

BOARD MAKING AND TESTING:

Boards were made using adhesive mix of hydrolysed wattle tannin solution and UF (FFD) 
resin at glue spread of 9 and 12% (see panel no. 97, 98, 99, 100, 101 and 102). The 
boards together with the previously made boards were tested and the results are as 
summarized in Tables I and II.

Generally the results are, within experimental errors, similar to the previous promising 
results obtained from single layer boards made with tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mix 
at glue spread of 12% of the dry furnish. It appears that MOR, MOE and IB values 
decrease with increase in adhesive viscosity.

It seems that adhesive mix of hydrolysed wattle tannin and UF (FFD) resin performs 
much better than the adhesive mix of unhydrolysed tannin and UF (FFD) resin. A 
marked change can be seen from three layer boards (see panel no. 101 and 102 compared 
to the rest in that table). Boil test proves the same. Also a glue spread of 9% of the 
total furnish gives, relatively better results when adhesive mix of hydrolysed tannin 
solution is used than the adhesive mix of unhydrolysed tannin solution (see panel no. 99 
and 100 compared to panel no. 89).

It is being thought that maybe the small press used to prepare boards is inappropriate, 
hopefully much better results can be obtained if boards are pressed in a big press where 
heat is thought to be uniformly distributed in the board during pressing. Therefore, in 
the coming week, some experiments will be done whereby boards will be pressed in the 
big press.

Also it is planned to increase the percentage glue spread for the core and surface in the 
three layer boards to try to improve the internal bond strength.



Table 1 Single Layer Test Results

Panel Glue Press C ure M ean M ean M ean M ean A dhesive
No. Spread M .C . T im e D ensity M OR M OE IB

(% ) (% ) (m in.) (kg /m 5) (M Pa) (GPa) (kPa)

85 12 20 6 743.5 17.1 2.9 795 T annin-U F  (FFD )-oil XVII
86 12 20 4 742.4 15.8 2.8 737 M

87 11 20 6 744.3 15.7 2.8 723 m

88 11 20 4 750 5 15 6 2 8 771 m

89 9 23 6 724 .6 11.4 2.4 634 m

90 9 23 4* - - _ _ -

95 12 20 6 770 .0 17.6 3 .0 773 T annin-U F  (FFD )-oil XVIII
96 12 20 6 745 .7 17.6 3 .0 765 -
97 12 20 6 750 .9 18 6 3.1 899 T annin-U F  (FFD )-016** XIX
98 12 20 4 753.3 18.4 3 .0 835 M

99 9 20 6 743 .6 18.0 3 0 642 M

100 9 20 6 736.3 17.9 3.0 638

* T he glue did not cu re  at the m iddle o f  the board
** Tannin  solutuion was hydrolysed with N aOH  solution



Table II Three-Layer Test Results

Panel Glue Press C ure M ean M ean M ean M ean
No. Spread M .C . T im e D ensity M OR M O E IB

(% ) (% ) (m in.) (kg /m J) (M Pa) (GPa) (kPa)

C ore Surface C ore Surface

91 10 16 13.9 20 6 706.3 14.5 2 .7 507
92 10 16 13.9 20 6 713.5 14.5 2 .7 507
93 10 12 13.9 20 6 719 .6 14.6 2 8 544
94 10 12 13.9 20 6 735.4 15.6 2 .9 577
101 io 12 13.8 20 6 738 6 18.0 3 .0 866
102 10 12 13 8 20 6 746.1 18.1 3 .0 GL

A dhesive

T annin-U F  (FFD )-oil XVIII

T annin-U F  (FFD )-oil XIX

GL =  G lue Line



16 June 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 08/06/1992 - 12/06/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES:

Prepare particleboard using a big press. 
. Test the boards and evaluate results

BOARD MAKING:

Single and three layer particleboard were prepared using the big press and pressed at 6, 
4 and 3 minutes. The percentage glue spread in some three layer boards was increased 
from 10 to 12% in core furnish and 12 to 14% in surface furnish.

TESTING AND EVALUATION:

The prepared boards were tested and results summarized in the attached Tables 1 and II. 
The internal bond strength seem to be, somehow, better with the big press than the small 
one but the improvement is not so much conspicuous.

Board densities are higher than the expected values (e.g. panel no. 103 the density was 
supposed to be 769 kg/m3) because board thickness was so much reduced (from the 
expected 11.1 to about 10.4 mm). Although the same quantity of glued furnish and 7/16" 
stopping bars were used throughout, why such a decrease in thickness is not yet known.

Increase in percentage glue spread has slightly improved the IB values (see panel no. 113 
to 115) and a press time of 4 minutes gives relatively convincing results (see panel 114).

Efforts are now geared at improving the IB values to values comparable to those obtained 
from boards prepared with commercial PF resin. The planned study ahead is to 
hydrolyse wattle tannin solution first (using caustic soda solution and acetic acid) and 
involve it in making adhesive mixes. Upon obtaining convincing results, the next study 
is scheduled to be the cooking of UF resin which will replace the currently used 
commercial UF (FFD) resin in the tannin-UF-oil adhesive mix formulation.



Table 1. Single Layer Test Results

Panel G lue Press C ure M ean M ean M ean M ean A dhesive

No. Spread M C . T im e D ensity M O R M OE IB

(% ) (% ) (m in.) (kg /m J) (M Pa) (GPa) (kPa)

103 12 20 6 802 6 2 0 .6 3.5 999.1 T annin-U F  (FFD )-oil XX

104 12 20 4 763.3 16 6 3 .0 871.9 M

105 12 15.6 6 778 .8 18.8 3 .2 926 .0 **

106 12 15.6 4 740.1 14.6 2.8 802 .0 »

111 12 20 6 763 .8 18.7 3.2 914 .0 T annin-U F  (FFD )-oil XXI

112 12 20 3 767 .4 16.1 3 0 851.0



Table II Three-Layer Test Results

Panel
No.

G lue
Spread

(%)
C ore Surface

Press
M .C .
(%)

C ore Surface

C ure
T im e

(m in.)

M ean
D ensity
(kg/m*)

M ean
M OR

(M Pa)

M ean
M OE
(GPa)

M ean
IB

(kPa)

A dhesive

107
108
109
110
113
114
115

10
10
10
10
12
12
12

12
12
10
10
14
14
14

14.3
14.3 

14 
14

15.9
15.9
15.9

20
20

14.5
14.5 
20 
20 
20

6
4
6
4
6
4
3

758.1 
760 6
752.2  
756 .6
742.8
749.2
747.9

15.4 
15.2 
12.7 
12 9 
16 6
15.4 
14.9

2.9
2.8
2.3
2.3 
2.8 
2.8 
2 .7

735 .7
696 .3
717.1
586.4  
882 0
803.8
774.2

T annin-U F  (FFD )-oil XX

T annin-U F  (FFD )-oil XXI



30 June 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 15/06/1992 - 19/06/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES:

Prepare particleboards using tannin-UF (BA-240)-oil adhesive mix as indicator to 
the performance of UF (FFD) resin in the adhesive mix.

Prepare particleboards using tannin-UF (FFD)-oil at a reduced ratio of formalin: 
oil in the formalin-oil emulsion.

Test the prepared boards.

PREPARATION OF BOARDS:

Particleboards were prepared using the two adhesive mixes.

The intention of preparing boards using tannin-UF (BA-240)-oil adhesive mix was to 
check whether UF (FFD) resin is expired or not by comparing bond strength.

The tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mix, in which formaldehyde: oil ratio was reduced 
from 1:1 to 1:06, was prepared and boards made. During preparation of the adhesive 
mix it was noted that rate of escape of formaldehyde was higher than it was experienced 
before, thus the ratio not recommended.

TESTING:

Boards were tested and results are as shown. It appears that UF (FFD) resin is doing 
much better when the results of UF (BA-240) resin are compared with the previous 
results of UF (FFD) resin.



3 LAYER TEST RESULTS

Panel
No.

G lue Spread (% ) M C  (% )

C ore Surface C ore Surface

116 12 16 16 20
t  117 12 16 16 20

118 12 16 16 20
121 12 15.7 15.7 20
122 12 15.7 15.7 20
123 12 15.7 15.7 20
124 10 15.7 15.7 20
125 10 15.7 15.7 20
126 10 15.7 15.7 20

C ure
T im e

(m in.)

6
4

3.3
6
4
3 
6
4 
3

M ean
D ensity
(kg /m J)

M OR
(M Pa)

720.1 
726.4
723.2
728 .0
738.1
732 .0
729.1 
732 .0
734 .2

16.8
15.8
14.8
16.4
16.5
15.2
15.8
15.3
15.3

M O E
(GPa)

2.6
2.6
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.4
2.5
2.4
2.5

IB
(fcPa)

70 7 .7  
725.3  
620 .2  
729 .2
711.1
746 .2  
683 .5  
598.9
608 .8

A dhesive

T an n in -U F  (FFD )-oil XXII**

T ann in -U F  (BA-240)-oil XXIII

SINGLE LAYER TEST RESULTSi

** T he ratio o f  form aldehyde: oil was reduced from 1:1 to  1:05.



2 July 1992

Subject: Weekly Report from 22/06/1992 - 26/06/1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

OBJECTIVES:

. Prepare particleboards using tannin UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mix which includes 
borax.

Hydrolyse wattle tannin solution.

Spray dry the hydrolysed wattle tannin solution.

BOARD PREPARATION:

Only two particleboards, pressed at 6 and 4 minutes, were prepared. It was impossible 
to continue preparing other boards as planned because the adhesive viscosity was already 
too high. Further work is planned with regard to this particular adhesive mix.

HYDROLYSIS:

Two batches of the wattle tannin solution were hydrolysed. In the first case, 58% wattle 
tannin solution was refluxed (with caustic soda) at 90 - 92°C for 3 hours. The solution 
was neutralized with acetic acid at 70°C and then cooled to 25°C. At 25°C the solution 
was too viscous therefore its viscosity was not measured. In the second case, a 50% 
wattle tannin solution was used in the hydrolysis. Its viscosity (at 25°C) before 
hydrolysis was 4200 cps, after overnight stay the viscosity went down to 2400 cps. After 
hydrolysis (initial viscosity 4200 cps) the final viscosity was 740 cps.

SPRAY DRYING

The hydrolysed wattle tannin solution was spray dried (diluted to 40% solid content). It 
was easily spray dried and the yield was 87.6%. The powder will be used to make 
tannin-UF (FFD)-oil adhesive mix for board making.



PROJECT: WOOD ADHESIVE FOR TANZANIA
SUBJECT: WEEKLY REPORT FROM 29/06-03/07/1992
OBJECTIVES : ■ Prepare particleboards using 

adhesive mix made from hydrolysed 
wattle tannin.
■ Prepare particleboards using PF resin.
■ Testing the boards.

Boards Preparation
Particleboards were made using an adhesive mix prepared from 
hydrolysed wattle tannin and PF resin with and without Tim-Bor™. 
The hydrolysed wattle tannin solution was first spray-dried and 
then redissolved in tap water for making the adhesive mix.
The boards prepared were tested and the test results are as shown in the attached table.



PANEL PRESS CURE GLUE MEAN MEAN MEAN MEAN ADHESIVE
NO. MC TIM E SPREAD DENSITY MOR MOE LB

% (M IN) % (KG /M 3) (MPa) (GPa) (KPa)

127 20 6 12 757.8 12.9 1.9 Tannin-UF (FFD)-Oil XXV*
128 20 4.5 12 712.7 10.7 1.8 Tannin-UF (FFD)-Oil XXV*
129 8.3 6 6 711.8 27.7 2.8 1321.2 PF-NAOHI
130 8.3 4 6 731.3 19.6 2.9 1047.8 PF-NAOHI
131 6.4 6 6 711.4 19.6 2.7 1318.4 47% PF(W314)resin
132 6.4 4 6 713.6 19.7 2.7 1034.0 47%PF(W3154)resin
133 20 6 11 759.0 19.2 2.9 889.7 Tannin-UF (FFD)-Oil X X V I**
134 20 4 11 763.8 18.9 2.8 778.7 Tannin-UF (FFD)-Oil X X V I**

Tim-Bor" added and tannin unhydrolysed.

Tannin hydrolysed, precipitation formed during mixing, appears to be due to improper mixing.



29 July 1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania
Subject: Weekly Report from 13/07/1992 - 17/07/1992

OBJECTIVES !
. Hydrolyse wattle tannin solution
. Spray dry the hydrolysed tannin

Prepare boards with adhesive mix made from hydrolysed tannin 
Test the boards

HYDROLYSIS AND SPRAY DRYING;
A 46% wattle tannin solution was treated with 33% NaOH solution at 
9200 for 3 hours. After 3 hours the mixture was cooled to 70oc and 
acetic acid was added to neutralize the solution. Final pH was found to be 6.81 at 250C.
The solution (mixture) was spray dried at inlet temperature of 
190OC and outlet loooc. The yield was determined and found to be

Boards were not prepared as planned due to delay in spray drying. 
The spray drier was occupied with other activities.



29 July 1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania
Subject: Weekly Report from 20/07/1992 - 25/07/1992

OBJECTIVES:

f a5 tic.leb°ard using adhesive mixes made from hydrolysed tannin.
. Test the boards for the internal bond strength.

PREPARATION OF PARTICLEBOARD;

?^?r,ba^CheSi^fvad? esive mixes were Prepared using the hydrolysed tannin, formaldehyde, urea NH4C1 and sunflower oil.
In the first batch the adhesive mix was prepared using hydrolysed 
tannin solution, 3% of UF resin and an emulsion of formaldehyde in 
sunflower oil. The second adhesive mix was prepared usinS 
hydrolysed tannin solution and emulsion of formaldehyde in
S^n£1jWSf 01V  ure® and salt. The last mix was a combinationof hydrolysed tannin solution, formaldehyde, urea and NH4C1 salt.

^ i ^ he^ ree.mixes ware aPPlied to the furnish but there were some difficulties m  spraying. It was realized that the mixes contained 
some particles which caused nozzle clogging. It appears that the 
particles were produced during spray drying of hydrolysed tannin 
(some^ sort of burning). Some boards were prepared with the 
adhesive mixes and tested. Test results are as in the attached





4 August 1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

Subject: Weekly Report from 27/07/1992 - 31/07/1992

OBJECTIVES:

Hydrolyse wattle tannin solution 

Spray dry the hydrolysed tannin solution

Make particleboards with adhesive mixes prepared from hydrolysed tannin

HYDROLYSIS AND SPRAY DRYTNO;

A 46% wattle tannin solution was treated with 33 % NaOH solution at 92oC for 3 hours. 
The solution was then cooled down to 70OC where acetic acid was added to neutralize 
the solution. It was further cooled to 25OC at which pH and viscosity were measured. 
Viscosity was found to be 280 cps and pH was 6.87.

The hydrolysed tannin solution was diluted to 40% solid content and then spray dried. 
After spray drying some powder was dissolved in tap water and the solution was filtered. 
Dark brownish solid particles were found after filtration. From the nature of the 
particles, it appears that some tannin powder sticks to the drier walls during spray drying 
and hence get burnt to form the particles.

PARTICLEBOARDS:

The spray dried tannin was redissolved to make a 44.13% solution and then it was 
filtered. The filtrate was used to make 4 batches of adhesive mixes. The first batch was 
a mixture of wattle tannin solution; formaldehyde, urea and NH4cl salt. The second batch 
consisted the same components but the ratio of formaldehyde and urea to tannin was 
increased and pH of tannin solution was adjusted to 7.25.



The third batch consisted of tannin solution, formaldehyde, sunflower oil (ex. Tanzania) 
urea and N I^cl salt. The last batch was a mixture o f tannin solution, UF resin (FFD)' 
formaldehyde and sunflower oil (Tanzania). In the last batch the pH of tannin solution 
was first adjusted to 5.14 using acetic acid.

Boards were made using the adhesive mixes mentioned above and they are now being



OBJECTIVES:

. Test particleboards prepared in the previous week 

. Prepare quarterly report

Hydrolyse wattle tannin and spray dry

TESTING:

The boards were tested and results are as indicated in the attached table.

QUARTERLY REPORT:

A report has been drafted and is being typed and edited.

Time did not allow to carry out hydrolysis of wattle tannin. Instead, particles were 
prepared to the right mesh for the next batch of making boards.

4 August 1992

Project: Wood Adhesive for Tanzania

Subject: Weekly Report from 04/08/1992 - 07/08/1992



1 *>,ne*
No.

Glue Spread (X ) Press M .C . ( * ) Cure
Tim e
(m in.)

Mean
Density
(kg/m*)

Mean
MOR
(MPa)

M ean
MOE
(GPa)

M ean
IB

(k P .)

Mean
Thicluiesi

Swell

( * )

Adhesive HI

Core Surface Core Surface

151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158

10

•

•

•

•

•

12

•

•

■

•

■

14.3
14.1

»

•

•
•

20
20

16.4
ai

■
•

m

m

6
4
6
4
6
4
6
4

727.1
732.6
737.6 
735.4 
741.3 
734.9 
743 .g
738.2

17.0
16.0 
18.1
17.6 
15.9
15.6 
19.5 
19.0

2.7 
2.6
2.7 
2.6 
2.5 
2.4 
2.9
2.8

607.8
521.9 
892.8
859.5
780.6 
660.4
979.2
1005.2

40.5
42.1
33.2
33.5
34.0 
34.9
24.0 
23.7

Taraiin-F-urea XXXI 
•

Tannin-F-urea XXXII#

Tannin-F-urea XXXIII

Tannin-U F (FFD)-oil 
XXXIV

^ .......  i
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n . A i m r n s  , HAT,OHM. ® A M IT O r  COM U  EHCE, B A N K  S.ACCT O n A N C U  POX c o „  T M . O A BRANCH :
DODOMA BRANCH 
p. o. box m
DODOMA

C l iH ’BOAUDS MANU K ACT UR1'US A N D  SAW M U /I .MIS 
t ’OSTAI. ADDUF.SS:

ittivatk b a g ,
MOMBO

(T A N Z A N IA )

Telephone No. 13 MOM11U 
T«lcgrami: CHIPBOARDS 
T elex : 450*5 TCI! T7.

T C D /5/C.3/VOL.Ill/45 4 February 1993

The Director,
Tanzania Industrial Research 
Development Organisatio ,
P .0. Box 23235,
OAR ES SALAAM-,

Dear Sir

RE : - VISIT OF M_r__ MDALLQHGO AND KAPINGA.
AT TEMPO OHIPBOARDS LIMITED

Arrry*1 nt- Tembo _Chlpboard3_
They derived on 01.02.9:! and finished their assignment on 
0 4.02.93.
A_ ! m of V iS it

™  conduct p S r p ^ e
f̂U uaing i t l n  our chipboard processing activities.

R e s u l t s

Used the Prepared glue in " r
satisfactory resuits in bonding p.e. proper
“  t i d i n g "  o f  " »  glue ingredients, preparation sethod.
etc. are improved.

Our_4.nt£EeaJLL
. _ P'-periments/visits from your

Room is still open . a of this new product m
end for further new to reduce the
our Company. It X3 uur; _ if we can have otherconsumption of urea lormald. lyde
1oca1 glue.
Thanks in advance
TEHBO^.C^IP^ARDS t m i t e d

j . ?-G"Hau.le 
GENERAL NAGER.

TANZANIA WOOD “ A " ' "
Director,: W. . » S G,e ..1, A M_ Mn7iva
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TEMBO CHIPBOARDS LIMITED
CniPDOARDS MANUFACTURERS AM) SAWMILLEUS 

P O S T A L  A D DR ESS:
PRIVATE BAG,

MOMEO
(TANZANIA)

BRANCH:
DODOMA BRANCH  

P. 0 .  BOX 727  
DODOMA

Telephone Nu. 18 M O M 3 J  
Telegrnmi: CHIPBOARDS 
TeleT : 45015 TCR TZ

TOB/5/C. 3/Vol .111/6;'

The Director General, 
TR1DO,
P.O. Box 23235, 
DAR-ES-SALAAH.

A T T H : Mr. B.A. Mwingira

Dear S i r ,

TAHIN BASED WOOD ADHESIVE

15 June 1903

Vis would like you to refer to the subject above. Our Company is very 
pleased with the progress on trial production using the above a d h e s 
ive. However, more trials and improvements especially on the s u r 
face, are needed in order to perfect the product.
It has been our intention to present the tanin based wood adhesive 
chipboard product to customers during this year's TR A D E  FAIR. ■ To do 
so we shall need one of your staff to supervise the production of a 
batch of chipboards for the TRADE FAIR. These chipboards should be 
for sale at the Fair and tnu3 production should be completed before 
June 26th, 1993.
Our company is ready to pay for all costs of raw material required, 
transportation and living costs for the staff and driver.
We hope our cooperation will continue and both of us will succeed in 
thin endeavour.
We remain,
Yours faithfully,
TEMPO CHIPBOARDS LIMITED

J P H /n a f .

A SUBSIDIARY C 
TANZANIA W OOD INDUSTRY CORPORATION

Directcri: W. Mdundo, H S Grew»!, A. G. Bu
__n_e__h it...-J.

: P. O. Rox 9160 DAR ES SALAAM 
:‘:esl;i (Mrt) F. G. Mwailenge,
C U_Mn-n,.,____  ______11 J  L i
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P.  0 ,  BOX 727  
DODOMA

CHIPBOARDS MANUFACTURERS AND SAWMILLEKS 
POSTAL ADDHESS:

PRIVATE BAG,
MOMEO

(TANZANIA)

TelepSone No. 18 MOMBO 
Telegrams: CHIPBOARDS 
Telex: 45045 YCB TZ

TC3/1/G.2/198 ZL ,5*1993

Director General,
Tanzania Wood Industrial Research, 
arid Development Organisation,
P.o. Box 23235,
DAR ES SALAAM*

RE; HR. MVfALOHGO AND MR. KAPINGA»

The above mentioned staff were here at Tembo Chipboard 
from 12.5. to 23rd May,1993 when they finished their work/ 
xoeriu ̂ nt ■*' ich was aimed at improving both "ur^ace smoothness 
/  Chipboard and emission of formaldehyde gas i i-o Tnnnin-
ioriooMeiyds glue.

Ob serration following:
the process, 
otal solution

During the process we aboserved t'
1. There wa3 no emis^ioh of formaldehyde duri
2. Reducing PH of Ta.»nin formaldehyde is not a

of improving surface of chipboards
3. The smoothness of Clipboard was improved by ro.i sing the rco.istu 

content of surface particles and at the saæet ï maintaining 
torrorntur-a at 130-5 10c°«

posa: îndatlong..:
Tîif* company is intprecssd a n d  we reco iA ia ed  another trial for 
pore redifications*

Yours faithfully
Tsnbo Chipboards Lieited.

GENERAL MANAGER
A SUBSIDIARY OF

TANZANIA WOOD INDUSTRY CORPORATION P. O. Box 9160 DAR ES SALAAM 
Dirtctori: W. Mdando, H S Grew»!, A. G. Bubeshi (Mr») F. G. Mv.aileng-,

H I K^ifrnrls R P F. M MflZJVi
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Summary

Tannin-based urea formaldehyde (UF) adhesives for exterior grade panels were formulated and 
tested. Laboratory work was conducted in Canada and plant trials in Tanzania. Tests showed 
that tannin-based adhesives gave quite good plywood which met the Canadian Standard 
Association (CSA) exterior grade requirements under press conditions similar to those currently 
employed for bonding UF control adhesives. Formulations containing formaldehyde and oil 
instead of paraformaldehyde were found to be slightly less reactive under mill conditions.

For particleboard, hydrolysis of the tannin was required for producing adhesive with acceptable 
viscosity and "pot life" for commercial applications. The hydrolysis of tannin also improved 
mechanical properties of particleboard. Relatively long press cycles or high press temperatures 
were required to produce particleboard panels with aged modulus of rupture (MOR) strength 
above the CSA exterior grade requirements.

Prior to board-making, size exclusion chromatography (GPC) and differential scanning 
calorimetry (DSC) were performed on tannin, hydrolysed tannin, tannin-UF adhesive and 
commercial controls. GPC indicated, possibly due to. aggregation, that the tannin average 
molecular weight increased upon heating in the presence of alkali. The thermal or kinetic cure 
characteristics of the tannin-based adhesives, which are activation energy, enthalpy of cure and 

order, were determined to be comparable to those of UF adhesives. Tannin hydrolysis 
the activation energy for cure and this resulted in lower press times, as shown in testlowered

results.



Introduction

The demand for imported wood adhesives in Tanzania is estimated at 1000 metric tonnes per 
annum. While Tanzania is importing tonnes of urea-formaldehyde (UF) adhesives at high costs 
(0.75$/kg, based on US$), it is exporting at relatively low cost (0.45$/kg) highly reactive tannin 
extract from the bark of the black wattle tree (acacia meamsii) which could be used as the main 
ingredient in the formulation of exterior grade wood composite adhesives (Dalton, 1950; 
Plomley 1977; Saayman and Oatley 1976; Pizzi 1980, 1989, 1991; Barnes, Martin & Lentz 
1986; Kreibich 1989; Hergert 1989; and many others).

Wattle tannin extract contains approximately 90 percent condensed tannin which consists of 
repeating flavonoid units with highly reactive resorcinolic functional groups. Those condensed 
units readily react with formaldehyde or formaldehyde copolymers (ex. UF or phenol- 
formaldehyde (PF) resins) to produce particleboard or plywood adhesives. According to Pizzi 
and others (Pizzi 1978, 1980, 1989, 1991; Sorfa 1984; Herget 1989) tannin adhesives cure 
faster, tolerate higher furnish moisture contents than current UF and PF resins and produce 
highly durable exterior grade panels. In fact, tannin adhesives are being used successfully to 
produce commercial plywood and particleboard in Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. 
Most of the successful applications of tannin adhesives are proprietary formulations.

A joint Canadian/Tanzanian study was developed with financial support from the International 
Development Research Center of Canada (IDRC).

The primary objective of this study was to develop and optimize economical exterior grade 
adhesives, from locally produced wattle tannin extract powder that could be adapted to Tanzania 
particleboard and plywood plants. The first part of this report summarizes preliminary 
laboratory and mill test results for various tannin-UF adhesives. These all contain tannin as a 
major ingredient.

The results obtained with the tannin adhesives are compared with those obtained, with 
commercial UF and PF adhesives. The panel test results are discussed in relation to the 
Canadian Standard Association (CSA) requirements for interior and exterior grade panels.

While pertinent information was found in the literature on mechanical tests for panels bonded 
with tannin adhesives and the chemical analysis of tannin, very little work was available on the 
thermal characteristics of tannin adhesives as measured by differential scanning calorimetry 
(DSC). The exception is the recent work of Fechtal et al (Fechtal, Riedl & Calvé 1991; Fechtal 
& Riedl 1992) which relates to the condensation of tannin with formaldehyde. Also, very little 
information was found on the molecular weight distribution of tannin-UF adhesives. In the 
second half of this report, DSC analyses and molecular weight distribution of tannin-UF 
adhesives are presented.



Experimental

S r T c S u f f i s  rnbt l fr°T  Chffit GEi GYi"  th£ This UF
UF powder, although more expensive (harTr ° r-^°?h pnx,uction of Particleboard and plywood 
often purchased in large q u S e T a n h  .^ H  ;  “  m° re stab,e chemically, t ,  Tanzania,ï ï s  
manufacture of panels. for several monLfts before being used for the

S t  Company
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suppliers in Canada. These chemicals are avtfilabteiTT™'’^  cIhl micaIs °bai"ed horn local 
catalysts, fillers and extenders were ^

frannin hydrolysis

(1980hy A c œ T d i ^ ° ^ g fô fto n fn  (U ^ rcen T w M s^  ‘°  P io u s ly  by Pizzi
and 0.005 g of castor oil were stirred 3 hours at 92 C i!? Wat^ . ’ 5,7 § of sodium hydroxide 
diluted to 40 percent solids with ^  SoluÜon was 11160 «otod to 25 C,
laboratory scale spray dryer. sformed into a powder by spray drying in a
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Adhesive mix
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Redissolve UF-powder (Aerolite FFD) was used for °f dlluted Sodlum hydroxide.
or hydrolzyed tannin ^  the Modulations prepared with tannin
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Tannin-UF-formaldehyde for particleboard: 100 g of tannin (46.4 percent), 
(oU percent), 25 g of formaldehyde-sunflower oil (1:2.7 solids ratio) and 0.

8.6 g of UF 
2 g of castor

Hydrolyzed tannin-UF-formaldehyde for particleboard: 
hydrolyzed tannin instead of tannin.

same as former recipe using

(46drw T O nr 1 s l T ! i df  1°’ pa? cleboard; K» g of hydrolyzed tannin
raHnï ? o ^  38,3 g ‘Af forn^dehyde-sunflower oil emulsion (1:2.7 weight solids 
ratio), 8.9 g of urea and 0.2 g of castor oil.

PF and UF particleboard and plywood adhesive controls were prepared using ingredients and
t h / w ^ r T l  “ r rs- Ammoniura chloride (2-5 percent on solids) was 

die caudyst for the UF particleboard adhesives. Immediately after preparadon, samples of the
particleboard adhesives were frozen in a dry ice - acetone bath and kept frozen until differential 
scanning calorimetry (DSC) or GPC analysis were performed. airrerential

Adhesive pot lif?

In thi^ study the "pot life" of the tannin adhesive mix is defined as the time required to reach
10,000 cps for plywood and 1,000 cps for particleboard. The viscosity was measured with a

“ e r r "  "  25°C  ' POt lifC" fOT PF W  ■» -  reportedly

Plywood preparation and testing

White pine (Pinusstrobus L.) veneer of 3.2 mm in thickness were used for the preparation of 
three layer plywood panels (300 x 300 x 9.6 mm). The veneer was adjusted to 4 5 percent 
moisture content (MC). The liquid adhesive spread per glue line was 365 g/m2 for UF and 325

120 ^ p Ute îl° Sed aSS,Cmbly time was used prior t0 Pressing 3 to 6 minutes at
é v a l u a i  d L2 MPa‘ repllcate plywoods were Prepared for each set of variables

Wood failure (WF) after vacuum pressure and boil cycle treatment was evaluated on 25 x 75 
mm plywood tension shear specimens as specified by the Canadian Softwood Plywood standard 
test methods and requirements of CSA Standard 0151-M1978 (Canadian Standard Association
iy /o).

The plywood plant trial was conducted at Sikh Saw Mills (T) Ltd. in Tanga, Tanzania using the 
tannin adhesive formulations described. During the 5 hours trial, 1214 x 2429 mm panels of 
4, 6 and 12 mm in thickness (mostly 4 mm) were produced. Resin application and press 
parameters were those used during the normal plant operation with UF resin. For example the 
12 mm plywood assemblies were pressed 12 minutes at 115-130°C and 1.2 MPa. The average 

C of the veneer was approximately 10 percent. No resin application or resin handling 
problems were noticed during the trial. Plywood panels were sent to Forintek for testing 
according to CSA Standard 0151-M 1978. S



Particleboard preparation and testing

Homogeneous (single layer) and three layer laboratory particleboards (380 x 380 x 11.1 mm) 
were prepared at a 730 kg/m3 target density. The wood particles mainly white spruce (picea 
glauca [Moench] Voss) and Jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.) were supplied by a local 
particleboard mill.

Homogeneous boards were made from coarse particles which passed through a 3.34 mm screen. 
The particles were sprayed with 10 percent resin solids for UF and tannin adhesives or 6 percent 
resin solids for PF adhesives. The final moisture content of the furnish was adjusted at 6 
percent for PF, 10 percent for UF and 14 percent for the tannin adhesives. Previous work by 
Pizzi (1978, 1980, 1989) and also preliminary screening work indicated that tannins adhesives 
are more tolerant to high furnish MC.

Only tannin adhesives were used for the preparation of three layer particleboards. These were 
produced from fine particles which passed through a 355 nm screen for surface layers and coarse 
particles, as described for the homogeneous panels for the core layer (surface to core ratio of 
34:64). The three layer particleboards were bonded with 12 percent adhesive in the surface 
layer and 10 percent adhesive in the core layer. The final moisture content of the surface and 
core furnish was adjusted respectively at 12 and 16 percent. The mats for the three layer and 
homogeneous panels were pressed respectively at 165°C and 215°C press temperatures with 4.3 
MPa press pressure.

The particleboard panels were tested for dry and wet (2 hr. boil) modulus of rupture (MOR), 
modulus of elasticity (MOE), and internal bond strength (IB). These were evaluated according 
to CSA methods and requirements of CAN3-0188.0-M78, CAN3-0188.1-M78 and CAN3- 
0188.3-M82 standards for interior and exterior mat-formed wood particleboard.

Size Exclusion Chromatography fSEO

SEC was conducted using Shodex GPC AD-802/S (5 x 103 exclusion limit) and GPC AD- 
802. 5/S (2 x 104 exclusion limit) columns connected in series at 25 °C with N,N-Dimethyl- 
formamide (DMF) containing 0.4 percent trichloroacetic acid (TCAA) as solvent. This system 
was used because the tannin dissolves directly in this solvent without the need for acetylation. 
For comparison, SEC was conducted on acetylated tannin using ultrastyragel 100 À and 500 À 
columns (Waters) connected in series at 25°C with tetrahydrofuron (THF) containing 0.4 percent 
TCAA as solvent (Riedl, Calvé & Blanchette 1988). In each case the flow rate was 0.5 ml per 
minute and the columns were calibrated with polyethylene glycol standards.



Differential Scanning Calorimetry fDSO

The kinetic data were obtained at Laval University, Quebec, with a Mettler DSC 20 differential 
scanning calorimeter linked to a TC 11 TA processor. The treatment of data was performed 
with software, furnished with the apparatus, which contained the Bochard and Daniels (B/D) 
kinetic model as well as Avrami, commonly used in thermal analysis. An 8 to 15 mg sample 
was sealed in a high pressure capsule pan which could withstand up to 2.0 MPa. The capsule 
pan containing the sample and the reference capsule were transferred to the DSC sample holder 
assembly which had been set at 25 °C. The heating rate of the samples was set at 10°C/min up 
to 250°C.

Results and discussion

Plywood test results

Table 1 shows some of the characteristics of the various plywood adhesive mixes along with the 
plywood test results. Plywood mills generally prefer resins with viscosity between 1500 to
10,000 cps. A high viscosity resin is difficult to apply while a low viscosity resin soaks into the 
wood resulting in a starved glue joint and poor adhesive bonds between the veneer. As shown 
in Table 1, all the adhesives prepared had initial viscosities between 2040 to 4800 cps which 
falls within the acceptable range for the industry. The viscosity of 2040 cps and 2200 cps 
obtained with the tannin-UF adhesive are comparable to those obtained by Pizzi who 
recommended a 2000-2500 cps for this type of adhesive (Pizzi 1977).

Alkaline conditions are generally used with plywood PF adhesive while UF are normally 
catalyzed by small additions of an acid salt such as ammonium chloride (Dinwoodie 1980). 
Tannin-UF adhesives are highly reactive at a pH close to neutral. In practice, in order to obtain 
an acceptable working "pot life" the resin should be used at a lower pH of 4.5 to 5.0 (Pizzi 
1977, 1978). In this study it was found that at a pH of 5.0, the "pot life" of the Tannin-UF 
resin was 3-4 hours at 30°C. This time is relatively short in comparison to UF (5-6 hours) or 
PF (12-24 hours) but should be sufficient for smaller plywood operations. It simply implies that 
smaller batches of adhesive should be prepared and used at one time unless tannin adhesive 
could tolerate higher viscosity as suggested by Sorfa (1984). If longer "pot life" are required, 
several methods to control the increase in viscosity have been described in the literature such 
as pH adjustment, addition of alcohol or the use of hexamethylenetetramine hardner.

The plywood test results shown in Table 1 confirm that tannin-UF resins produce reactive 
adhesives which in turn produce strong exterior grade bonds at low press temperatures and short 
press cycles. The CSA standard 0151-M 1978 requires that a minimum wood failure of 80 
percent be obtained after both vacuum pressure and boil treatments. With the PF adhesive, 4 
minute press at 150°C was not sufficient to produce a panel of exterior quality. A higher 
temperature of 175 °C was required. Wood failures of over 80 percent were obtained for tannin- 
UF resins with a press cycle of 4 minutes at 150°C or even when pressing at a low temperature 
of 120°C for 6 minutes. UF adhesives are also fast curing but as expected produced panels 
which disintegrated in boiling water (Table 1).



In the laboratory, no significant difference was found between the tannin adhesive prepared with 
paraformaldehyde or formaldehyde emulsified in oil. At the same pH, the viscosities and "pot 
lifes" were similar and both produced panels of exterior quality. These results were encouraging 
enough to proceed directly with the evaluation of these tannin-UF adhesives in a plywood mill 
in Tanzania. The mill was very cooperative and found the substitution to be easily achieved.

Table 2 provides a summary of the actual test results obtained during a 5 hour trial in the Tanga 
plywood mill in Tanzania. The estimated cost of each resin is based on raw material costs in 
Tanzania. No problems were encountered during the resin application and panel fabrication. 
The mill trial test results confirmed that commercial panels of exterior quality could be produced 
with the tannin adhesive system. With the formulation containing formaldehyde in oil instead 
of paraformaldehyde, wood failures of 81 and 78 percent were obtained for the vacuum pressure 
and boil samples as opposed to 98 and 93 percent for the tannin-UF paraformaldehyde 
formulation and 91 and 0 percent for straight UF.

Formulations containing formaldehyde are more attractive as the cost ratio of paraformaldehyde 
to formaldehyde in Tanzania is 18:1. As shown in Table 2, the tannin-UF adhesive in the 
presence of oil would cost approximately $0.65/kg in comparison to $0.75/kg for UF and 
$1.15/kg for the tannin-UF with paraformaldehyde.

The oil is needed to slow down formaldehyde vaporisation and "flush out" during pressing (Pizzi 
1981). "Flushing out" of the formaldehyde during pressing would result in an insufficiently 
crosslinked resin and a poor bond. In the laboratory, where formaldehyde and paraformaldehyde 
yielded similar test results, a press temperature of 120 to 150°C was employed (Table 1) in 
comparison to 110°C in the mill (Table 2). Higher press temperatures or longer press cycles 
may be required for the adhesive containing formaldehyde-oil. Of course, it would also be 
possible to employ a formulation containing a combination of formaldehyde and 
paraformaldehyde to reduce the cost and improve bonding. Nevertheless, the mill trial was very 
successful and no further laboratory optimization was considered necessary.

Particleboard test results

Some of the characteristics of the various particleboard adhesive mixes evaluated along with the 
panel test results are shown in Table 3. Only tannin adhesives containing formaldehyde and oil 
were used. Particleboard and plywood tannin adhesive formulations are similar except that a 
lower viscosity adhesive (below 1000 cps) is preferred for particleboard to obtain a better resin 
distribution on the small wood particles. The particleboard formulations contain no coconut shell 
flour.

A tannin-UF resin with a viscosity of 850 cps was obtained which compares to 100 to 160 cps 
for traditional UF and PF particleboard adhesives. The tannin adhesive also had a short "pot 
life" of 1/2 to 1 hour which compares to 1-2 for the catalyzed UF adhesive. There was some 
concern that this high viscosity and short "pot life" may pose some problems during the 
application of the tannin adhesive in a particleboard mill. Previous work by Pizzi and others



(Pizzi 1980; Saayman & Oatley 1976) has shown that the viscosity of tannin could be reduced 
significantly by heating it in the presence of sodium hydroxide (hot caustic soda treatment). The 
viscosity would decrease through hydrolysis of the co-extracted hemicelluloses and hydrocolloid 
gums present in the wattle tannin extract to sugars, reduction of intermolecular hydrogen
bonding and also from cleavage of the high molecular weight tannins to less condensed 
polyflavonoids (Pizzi 1978, 1980 and Laks & Hemingway 1987). As shown in Table 3, 
hydrolysis reduced the viscosity of the resin mix by nearly 50 percent while increasing the resin 
"pot life" to 3-4 hours. Further reduction in viscosity (350 cps) and longer pot life (4-5 hours) 
could be obtained if urea instead of urea-formaldehyde resin was used with the hydrolyzed 
tannin, formaldehyde and sunflower oil. Urea is available at a lower cost than UF and could 
be stored indefinitely. It was anticipated that urea in the presence of formaldehyde could react 
with formaldehyde to form the urea-formaldehyde required for crosslinking the tannin. This 
could possibly be achieved during hot pressing of the panel. This approach could also be useful 
if UF was not available. The particleboard test results summarized in Table 3 confirm that the 
hydrolyzed tannin is more suitable for the formulation of particleboard adhesives. Within the 
tannin formulations tested, the hydrolyzed tannin with UF resin produced the highest quality 
particleboard as shown by the higher MOR, MOE, IB and TS strength test results. Under these 
conditions, which are similar to those employed in industry, all the tannin adhesive formulations 
tested, produced panels which meet the Canadian standards requirement (CAN-3-0188.1-M78 
Grade R) for the manufacture of interior grade particleboard (see Table 3). As a follow-up to
this study, a particleboard mill trial with hydrolyzed tannin-UF adhesive has been scheduled in 
Tanzania.

To gain more information concerning the curing rate, bond strength and durability of tannin 
adhesives in comparison to traditional UF and PF adhesive, homogeneous panels were prepared 
with these adhesives using 1.5 and 4 minute press cycles at 215°C. PF bonded panels generally 
require higher press temperatures than UF resins. A press temperature of 215°C was employed 
in order to compare all the adhesives under the same press conditions. This was important as 
these adhesives were also used for DSC or GPC analysis (Tables 4-6 and Figure 1-3). Although 
the UF adhesive did not produce a boil resistant panel, it appears to cure slightly faster than the 
tannin-UF adhesives as illustrated by the dry bond strength (Table 3). A high internal bond 
strength for a short press cycle is generally an indication of a fast curing adhesive. For a short 
press cycle of 1.5 minutes, IB s of 1305 kPa were obtained for the UF adhesive which compares 
to 781 kPa for the hydrolyzed tannin-UF adhesive. Longer press cycles were required to 
increase the IB of tannin-UF adhesive to 1183 kPa while the IB for the UF adhesive did not 
improve.

Hydrolyzed tannin-UF clearly developed a dry and wet strength faster than PF adhesives which 
completely disintegrated in boiling water for a 1.5 minute press cycle. PF, however, once cured 
produced a panel with higher wet strength. At a 4 minute press cycle, PF panels with 7.8 MPa 
wet MOR were obtained which compares to 6.0 MPa for the hydrolyzed tannin-UF bonded 
panels.
Thus the tannin-UF particleboard formulations containing formaldehyde and sunflower oil 
required slightly longer press cycles or higher press temperatures than UF or PF to complete 
the crosslinking and achieve equivalent strength properties. If longer press cycles or higher 
press temperatures are used, tannin-UF bonded panels easily meet the CSA requirements for



exterior grade applications. 

DSC of particleboard adhesives

DSC analysis has become an important tool in the characterization of thermosetting adhesives. 
It has often been used to compare the reactivity of adhesives (Chow & Steiner 1979; Muller et 
al. 1984; Christiansen 1985; Calvé, Shields & Sudan 1991; and Fechtal & Riedl 1992). Some 
correlations to panel test results have been established (Kazayawoko et al. 1992). Figure 1 
shows the actual DSC thermograms of the various particleboard adhesives presented in Table 
3. The kinetic parameters obtained by DSC scans for the PF, UF and various tannin adhesives 
based on the Borchardt and Daniels method (Borchardt & Daniels 1957) are summarized in 
Table 4. The method assumes that the temperature dependence of the reaction rate constant 
k(T), follows the Arrhenius expression: k(T) = Ze -E/aRT where Z is a pre-exponential factor, 
Ea the activation energy, R the gas constant and T the absolute temperature. Figure 2 shows 
an example of the Arrhenius plots In k vs. 1/RT obtained for the hydrolyzed tannin-UF adhesive 
exothermic peaks shown in Figure 1 or Table 4. Similar straight line correlations were obtained 
for all the adhesives presented in Table 3-4 or Figure 1 indicating that for each adhesive the 
temperature dependence of the reaction rate follows the Arrhenius expression and that 
meaningful information could be obtained from DSC. The only exception was for peak 1 of the 
UF adhesive which, for unknown reasons, did not follow Bochard-Daniels kinetics (see Table 
4).

The DSC thermograms for the different adhesives shows some similarities. UF and tannin-UF 
thermograms each present two distinct exothermic peaks. Distinct high and low temperature 
peaks have also been reported for PF adhesives (Christiansen 1985). In this study, the lower 
temperature peak of the PF adhesive is partially masked by the larger peak centered at 146°C. 
For both UF and PF, the lower temperature peaks have been attributed to the initial reaction of 
formaldehyde with urea or phenol while the higher temperatures are attributed to chain-building 
condensation reaction, involving hydroxymethyl groups attached to various units (Christiansen 
1985; Sebenik et al. 1985). During the manufacture of particleboard, an adhesive is required 
to wet the rough wood surface and provide a continuum. When the adhesive solidifies, a strong 
joint can be obtained due to the small but additive forces acting between the atoms on the two 
surfaces, the most common forces being Van der Waals’ forces (Kinlock 1980). In the case of 
thermosetting resins, solidification and wood bonding occurs through polymerization although 
actual chemical bonds between the substrate and adhesive may also occur (Kinlock 1980; Zisman 
1977).

For the tannin adhesives it was surprising to find the higher temperature peak or chain build-up 
peak at 168-170°C while it appears centered at 144°C for UF and 146°C for PF. Panel test 
data shown in Table 3 have clearly shown that tannin-UF adhesives are faster to develop dry and 
wet bond strength than PF resins. Previous work by Chow and Steiner (1975) suggested that 
the first exothermic peak for UF resin corresponded to the initial strength built-up during the 
manufacture of plywood. The DSC thermogram shown in Figure 1 also suggests that for fast 
curing UF and tannin-UF adhesives, the initial exothermic peak does not only refer to a 
methylolation reaction but also to other chemical reactions such as initial polymerization.
Care must also be exercised while comparing the heat of reaction or energy of activation of



different adhesive systems in relation to wood bonding, especiallu pH dependent values like here 
(Sebenik et al, 1982). For example, the total heat of reaction (peak 1 +  peak 2) for PF is 234 
J/g while a value of 48.3-53.9 J/g was obtained for the various tannin adhesives (Table 4). The 
relatively small quantity of formaldehyde used in the tannin formulation (approximately 10 
percent based on solids in comparison to 25-33 % for UF and PF) may be partly responsible for 
the low heat of reaction of tannin adhesives. Tannin itself is composed of low molecular weight 
polymers which do not require extensive crosslinking for solidification.

Interpretation of DSC thermograms and kinetics is easier when similar adhesive systems are 
compared and where one variable is changed at one time. Similar DSC scans and kinetic 
parameters (temp, max, AH, Ea, In ko.n) were obtained for the hydrolyzed and non hydrolyzed 
tannin (see Figure 1 and Table 4). However, the first peak for the hydrolyzed tannin was 
centered at 102 C in comparison to 113°C for the tannin. The energy of activation calculated 
from the first peak, was also lower for the hydrolyzed tannin: 127.7 kJ/ml in comparison to
147.0 kJ/mol. These data suggest that the hydrolyzed tannin is more reactive or would react 
faster at lower temperatures than the tannin. Figure 3 shows the isothermal reaction plot for the 
reaction rate versus time for tannin and hydrolyzed tannin adhesives. These were calculated 
from the DSC scan shown in Figure 1. At both temperatures, higher a ’s were obtained for the 
hydrolyzed tannin which also indicated that it is a more reactive substrate in agreement with the 
previous panel test results shown in Table 3. Utilization of urea instead of UF resin had a 
significant effect on the kinetic parameters of the hydrolyzed tannin adhesives. Under these 
conditions, urea competes with tannin for condensation with formaldehyde which lowered the 
energy of activation and increased the enthalphy of reaction (first peak). This did not result in 
a noticeable improvement in panel properties.

Size exclusion chromatography

The molecular weight distribution of wood composite adhesives influence their adhesive 
properties. With PF adhesive and others, it has been shown that optimum performance is 
achieved when both high and low molecular weight fractions are present, with the low molecular 
weight material crosslinking the larger oligomers (Stephens and Kutscha, 1987; Calvé, 1992). 
It was anticipated that hydrolysis of tannin with sodium hydroxide would decrease its viscosity 
and most likely its molecular weight providing reactive low molecular weight materials for 
crosslinking.

The GPC analyses presented in Table 5 were carried out on a showdex column using DMF/0.4 
percent TCAA as solvent. This system was selected so that tannin adhesives and PF resins 
could be analyzed directly without chemical modification. Previous work had shown that TCAA 
could help prevent aggregation with PF resins. The number, weight, z-molecular weight 
averages and polydispersity of tannin-UF adhesive was found higher than obtained for tannin 
starting material or PF resin. The relatively large average molecular weights obtained with the 
tannin-UF particleboard adhesive mixes are not surprising as tannin is highly reactive and could 
initiate condensation with UF and formaldehyde even at room temperature. However, the higher 
average molecular weight obtained for the tannin after alkaline hydrolysis was unexpected. It 
is known that extensive alkaline hydrolysis could result in increased viscosity and molecular



weight increase due to condensation of hydrolyzed carbohydrate with tannin (Pizzi 1980). 
However the tannin described in Table 5 had received only a mild treatment and the viscosity 
of the water solution was found to decrease.

To verify these experimental data, the experiment was repeated and samples were analyzed at 
different stages of hydrolysis. These were acetylated and analyzed for molecular weight on GPC 
using a different set of columns (showdex and ultrasyragel) and a different solvent system 
(DMF/TCAA and THF). Again the average molecular weight of the tannin was found to 
increase during the hydrolysis as measured by GPC (Table 6). It is possible that the viscosity 
decrease is due to carbohydrate gum hydrolysis and not tannin cleavage. Of course, GPC is a 
relative technique and solvation and aggregation effects may obscure the results. Further work 
is needed to clarify this point.

Conclusions

In Tanzania the cost of tannin-UF based adhesive is similar to imported UF while tannin-UF 
could be used for the production of plywood and particleboard of exterior-grade quality. 
Laboratory and mill test results showed that tannin-based adhesives gave quite good plywood 
results which met the CSA exterior grade-plywood requirements under press conditions similar 
to those being used for bonding UF resins. An experimental formulation containing 
formaldehyde and oil instead of paraformaldehyde was found to be slightly less reactive under 
mill conditions. For particleboard, hydrolysis of the tannin was required for the production of 
adhesives with acceptable viscosity and "pot life" for commercial applications. Hydrolysis was 
found to increase the particleboard MOR’s, MOE and IB properties. For the formulation 
evaluated containing formaldehyde and oil, relatively long press cycles and high press 
temperatures were required to produce particleboard panels with aged MOR strength above CSA 
exterior grade-particleboard requirements. Prior to board-making, GPC and DSC were 
performed on tannin, hydrolysed tannin, tannin-UF adhesive and commercial controls. GPC 
indicated, possibly due to aggregation, that the tannin average molecular weight measured 
increased upon heating in the presence of alkali. The thermal or kinetic cure characteristics of 
tannin-based adhesives, which are activation energy, enthalpy of cure and reaction order, were 
determined to be comparable to those of UF adhesives. Tannin hydrolysis lowered the activation 
energy for cure and this resulted in lower press times, as shown in board trials.
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Table 1.

Comparison Between Tannin-UF, UF and PF Adhesives for Plywood Applications -
Laboratory Test Results

Adhesives Mix Press Panel Test Results

Main PH Viscosity Pot Life Temp. Cycle Vacuum Pressure Boil
Ingredients Wood Failure Wood Failure

(cps) (hours) (°C) (min.) (%) (%)

UF 5.8 4800 5-6 150 3 50 0
4 85 0

Tannin-UF 5.0 2200 3-4 150 3 87 65
Paraformaldehyde 4 95 84

Tannin-UF 5.0 2040 3-4 150 4 91 81
Formaldehyde 120 6 88 80

PF 10.0 2040 12-24 150 4 66 0
175 4 87 97

CSA Standard 
0151-M1978

- - - - 80 80



Table 2.

Plywood Mill Test Results Obtained with Tannin-UF and 
UF Adhesives Along with Estimated Adhesive Cost

Adhesive 
Main Ingredients

Adhesive Cost in 
Tanzania1

Panel Test Results

Vacuum Pressure 
Wood Failure

Boil
Wood Failure

(US $/kg Solids) (%) (%)
___________ UF__________ ___________ 075_________ 91 0

Tannin-UF-
Paraformaldehyde

1.15 98 93

Tannin-UF-
Formaldehyde

0.65 81 78

CSA Standard 
_______ 0151-M1978 80 80

1 Adhesives formulations without fillers.



Table 3

Comparison Between Tannin, UF and PF Adhesives for Particleboard 
Applications - Laboratory Test Results

A dhesive M ix Press Panel Test Results

M ain PH V iscosity Pot L ife T em p. Cycle D ensity D ry Aged M O E IB

Ingredients M O R M O R

(cps) (hours) c o (m in.) (kg/m J) (M Pa) (M Pa) (G Pa) (kPa)

UF 6.3 160 1-2 215 ' 1.5 700 18.2 0 3 .0 1305

4 .0 719 18.8 0 3 .4 1074

H ydrolyzed 5 .0 450 3-4 215 1.5 726 15.8 5 .2 2 .8 781

T annin-U F- 4 .0 738 17.6 6 .0 3 .0 1183

Form aldehyde 165* 4 .0 760 17.4 5.1 2 .9 1021

Tannin-U F-
Form aldehyde

5.1 850 1/2-1 165 4 .0 753 14.4 4 .6 2.5 621

PF 10.2 100 few 215 1.5 Panel D elam inated a t P ress Exit

m onths
4 .0 700 17.3 7 .8 2 .9 1051

C A N 3-0188.3-M 82 14.0 5 .6 2 .5 500

G rade Y

C an3-0188.1-M 78 14.0 - 2 .0 450

G rade R

T he hom ogeneous panels w ere pressed at 2 15°C  and the  three layer at 165°C .i



Table 4.

Kinetic Parameters of PF, Tannin and UF Adhesives Obtained by DSC Scans

Adhesive1

Peak 1 Peak 2

Temp.
Max.

AH1 2*3 E a In ko n Temp.
Max.

AH Ea In ko n

(°C) (J/g) (kJ/mol) (S ') (°C) (J/g) (kJ/mol) (S')

PF . _ - - 146 234 126.3 31.1 1.3

Tannin-UF-
Formaldehyde

113 4.3 147.0 41.0 1.1 169 48.0 157.1 37.5 1.7

Hydrolyzed
Tannin-UF-

Formaldehyde

102 4.5 127.7 35.7 1.4 168 49.4 183.1 44.9 2.1

Hydrolyzed
Tannin-Urea-
Formaldehyde

109 13.5 91.0 23.6 1.3 170 34.8 218.0 54.4 2.3

UF 83 - 1454 - 24 144 34.7 134.7 33.9 2.0

1 The same as particleboard adhesive formulation shown in Table 3.
2 AH is given in joules per gram of solution.
3 All the resins were adjusted at 50 percent solids prior to DSC measurement.
4 Results for Ea and n of peak 1 were taken from literature (Sebenik et al, 1982) as kinetics for this particular peak, in our experimental data, did not follow

Borchard-Daniels kinetics.



Table 5.

Size Exclusion Chromatography* of Tannin Before 
and After Hydrolysis, Hydrolyzed Tannin-UF-Formaldehyde 

and PF Adhesives

Polymer Viscosity2
(cps)

Mn Mw Mz Mw/Mn

Tannin 1000 1437 2513 4178 1.75
Hydrolyzed

Tannin3
200 1533 3492 6636 1.90

Hydrolyzed
Tannin-UF-

Formaldehyde4

450 1554 5040 13317 3.24

PF 100 662 2820 7656 2.71

* GPC was conducted with ultrastyragel columns and DMF/0.4% TCAA solvent.

2 The viscosity were measured at 50 percent solids and 25°C.

3 Tannin hydrolyzed 3 hours with sodium hydroxide.

4 Particleboard adhesive formulation shown in Table 3.



Table 6.

Size Exclusion Chromatography of Acetylated Tannin 
Before and After Hydrolysis

Column Solvent NaOH Mn Mw Mw/Mn
Hydrolysis

(hours)

Ultrastyragel DMF/0.4% 0 1077 2143 1.99
TCAA 1 1450 3133 2.16

3 1449 3737 2.58
Shodex THF 0 j

1 1145 2660 2.32
3 1336 3355 2.51
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SY N O PSIS

Tanzania Industrial Research and Development Organization (TIRDO) 
in collaboration with FORINTEK Canada Corporation, Ottawa have 
concluded a research project on the production of wood adhesives 
ideal for plywood and particleboard manufacture using indigenous
resources found in Tanzania and other Eastern and Southern 
African Countries.

Currently, wood adhesives applied in this region for the 
manufacture of plywood and particleboard are mostly imported from 
European countries. So as to promote the development of our 
local industry in the region in the production and usage of the 
developed wood adhesives, it was deemed feasible to launch a 
market survey study in some of the Southern Africa Development 
Community (SADC) and Preferential Trade Area (PTA) countries with 
the objective of disseminating the results of the developed 
technology and at the same time explore other markets and 
possibilities of technology transfer.

1. INTRODUCTION

The demand for imported wood adhesives for the use in 
plywood and particle board manufacture in Tanzania is 
estimated at 1000 metric tonnes per annum. Currently, no 
wood adhesives for the application in plywood and 
particleboard manufacture are produced in Tanzania. 
However, due to acute shortage of foreign exchange and poor 
economic climate it has become very difficult for the 
Tanzania plywood and composite board producers to acquire 
wood adhesives internationally. Tanzania is currently 
importing from overseas less than half of the national wood 
adhesives demand. Subsequent to the above cited problem 
TIRDO in collaboration with FORINTEK Canada Corporation 
Chemists with the aid of a grant from the International 
Development Research Centre (IDRC) Canada have developed
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and evaluated good quality, low cost wood adhesives for 
plywood and particleboard manufacture using indigenous 
resources found in Tanzania, namely natural phenolic 
compounds emanating from wattle tannin extract being the 
major ingredient in the formulations supplemented with 
other locally available additives.

Markets for the developed wood adhesives in Tanzania are 
available, but those of other countries in the SADC and PTA 
countries were being studied during the market survey in 
the months of April and May, 1993.

2. OVERALL OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

The overall objective of the market study was first and 
foremost, to disseminate the results of the developed and 
evaluated wood adhesives here in Tanzania to some of the 
SADC and PTA countries having plywood and composite board 
mills and at the same time explore markets and 
possibilities of technology transfer in the region.

3. THE MARKET SURVEY STUDY

The market survey study was carried by B . A. Mwingira 
Project Team Leader (T) between 13th April, 1993 and 21st 
May, 1993 with a break of one week between 30th April 1993 
and 8th May, 1993.

During the first leg of the market survey, three countries 
were visited namely Zimbabwe, Zambia and Malawi. During 
the second leg of the market survey two counties were 
visited viz Burundi and Rwanda.

3.1 Zimbabwe
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In Zimbabwe there are two (2) firms which require the use 
of wood adhesives for the manufacture of plywood and 
chipboards. These mills include M/S Border Timber Ltd in 
Mutare and Zim Board Products (P.V.T) Ltd, in Mutare. M/S 
Border Timber Ltd deals with plywood manufacture while M/S 
Zim Board Products (PVT) Ltd; deals with particleboard 
manufacture.

3.1.1 M/S Bolder Timber Ltd. Mutare. Zimbabwe

* Name and Address of the Company 
M/S Border Timber Ltd
P.0. Box 228 
Mutare, Zimbabwe

* Official(s) Met 
Mr. Alan Robertson

* Position 
Factory Manager

The nature of business of the above cited mill is the 
manufacture of plywood and other timber products with value 
added products such as T & G, doors and lumber. The 
factory is designed to produce annually 7000 m3 of plywood. 
Plywood is produced for both exterior and interior use. 
The difference being the wood adhesive used in bonding the 
veneer. The wood adhesive used for 'Interior Panels' is 
UREA-FORMALDEHYDE (UF) as this type of wood adhesive when 
exposed to a high moisture environment results in the 
delamination of the veneers, therefore it is advisable to 
use this plywood only in interior applications. UF-based 
wood adhesives are not water resistant.

The type of wood adhesives used for "Exterior Panels" is
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PHENOL-FORMALDEHYDE(PF 
water resistant but is 
wood adhesive.

) as this type of wood adhesive is 
more expensive compared to UF based

The company imports from Republic 
average of 600 metric tonnes of wood 
cost of about USD 700/000 per annum, 
adhesives is Urea-formaldehyde

of South Africa on 
adhesives yearly at 

Most of the imported

The following are the standard 
typical uses .Sizes O f  Plywood a n c j some
4mm :

6 mm : 
9mm : 
12mm : 
16mm : 
19mm :

21mm :

Used for ceiling, packing, drawer
bottoms and cupboard packs
Ceiling walls, furniture manufacturing
Walls, strong packing materials
Massive furniture, houses
Walls, furniture, packing materials
Used in exterior quality and also for furnit 
making
as in 19mm

ure

Comments anj Discussions
The management of M/s Border Timber Ltd. expressed its
doubts on the Possibility of using tannin based wood
adhesives because the company had no iiguidity problems of
cquirmg imported wood adhesives from South Africa

Secondly, South Africa was very close to tha nvery close to the company that
orders of any kind took approximately one week to get the
supplies ordered for Rnt -ror• But the company may consider
acquiring a technology on the preservation of wood products
against insects and fungal attack using non-toxic plant
materials if the project succeeds.
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2-1-2 M/S Zim Board Products (PVT) Ltd. Mutare
Zimbabwe

* Name and Address of the Company
M/S Zim Board Products (PVT) Ltd 
P.0. Box 549
Mutare, Zimbabwe

* Officials Met 
Mr. G.S. Ems 
Mr. J. Webb

* Positions
Acting General Manager and Factory Manager
respectively

The nature of business of this company is the production of 
particle boards only. The company was established in 1965 
and currently imports about 116 tonnes of Urea-formaldehyde 
per annum. The annual demand is 165 tonnes. However, the 
company buys locally tannin powder for the purpose of 
supplementing the imported adhesives and make the bonding 
of the panels water-proof. The technology of adding tannin 
solution to UF adhesives was acquired from South 
Africa. Unfortunately, I was not allowed to visit the 
factory operations and nor was I allowed get any technical 
information on the overall operations of the factory.
The company imports UF adhesives from the Republic of South 
Africa and buys locally tannin powder from a factory in the 
same town namely, Mutare.

Comments ad Discussions

The Factory Manager expressed negatively that the factory 
would not be able to acquire the technology developed in 
Tanzania because there was no problem of acquiring wood
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adhesives as the factory was getting supplies from South 
Africa at very fair price quotations (0.93 USD per kilo of 
UF) compared to the prices offered in the past by United 
Kingdom. Secondly, the company was using tannin in its 
formulations to make the chipboards water-proof.

On the question of preservation of wood products against 
insects and fungal attack the Factory Manager expressed 
willingness to try the formulations if they succeed
especially against termites, wood borering insects and 
fungi.

3.2 Zambia

In Zambia there is only one factory which requires wood 
adhesives for the manufacture of plain and laminated 
particle boards. This factory is situated in Ndola in the 

P^rt of Zambia and is known by the name of wood 
processing industries Ltd; The other factory, also 
situated in Ndola by the name of Zambia Forestry Industry 
Ltd. deals with other timber products only.

3 -2 -1 M/S Wood Processing Industries Ltd. . Ndola Zambia

* Name and Address of the Company

M/S Wood Processing Industries Ltd;
P.O. Box 71415 
Ndola, Zambia *

* Officials Met
Mr. R.M. Fernandes 
Mr. K. W. Dhokia
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* Position

Factory Manager and Commercial
Manager respectively

The factory manufactures plain and laminated 
particleboards.

The factory is designed to produce over 1200m3 of mainly 
plain particleboards and laminated particle boards. The 
factory uses Urea-formaldehyde based wood adhesives in 
their production processes. The company imports from South 
Africa about 800 tonnes of UF based wood adhesives per 
annum.

Comments and Discussions

The management of Wood Processing Industries Ltd. were very 
cooperative in the sense that they took me around the 
factory without restrictions. As with regards to the
developed and evaluated tannin based wood adhesives the 
management was willing to allow TIRDO demonstrate their 
formulations in their factory. But the question of 
acquiring tannin powder was not easy as Zambia has no 
factory for the production of tannin extract. Zambia like 
many African States, faces the problem of foreign exchange 
it may be very difficult for the company to import tannin 
powder from Tanzania. However, the management was very 
much interested in the new tannin based wood adhesives and 
expressed more interest in the coming project of
preservation of wood products against insects and fungal 
attack using non-toxic materials.
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3.3 Malawi
In Malawi there are two factories which require the use of 
wood adhesives for the manufacture of plywood. One factory 
is situated in the northern part of Malawi near Mzuzu town. 
The other factory is situated in the southern part of 
Malawi. These factories are engaged in the production of 
plywood, blockboard and other timber products.

3-3-1 Name and Address of the Company

M/S VIPHYA Plywood and Allied Industries Ltd. (VIPLY) 
Private Bag I 
Chikangawa 
Mzimba, Malawi

* Officials Met
Mr. Trevor C. Thompson 
Mr. Geoffrey Chirwa 
Mr. Mang'anda, J.

* Position
Operations Manager, Factory
Manager and Administrative Manager respectively

M/S Viphya Plywood and Allied Industries Ltd (VIPLY) was 
established in 1988 and is the largest Wood products 
manufacturer in Malawi producing plywood blockboard, Lumber 
and value added products such as T&G, school desks, paper 
overlay and doors. The factory is designed to produce 
annually 7,500 m^, 7,500 m̂  and 13,00m^ of plywood,
blockboard and sawn timber respectively.

The sawn timber, air dried, kiln-dried, plained rough sawn, 
untreated and treated (chemical impregnation) meet 
international standards. VIPLY is exporting some of the
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sawn timber and other products to Republic of South Africa, 
Botswana, Zambia and Tanzania plans are underway to expand 
further in the PTA market.

Plywood
Plywood is produced for both exterior and interior use. 
The glue used for "Interior Panels" is UREA-FORMALDEHYDE 
(UF). Exposure to a high moisture environment results in 
the delamination of the veneers, therefore, it is advisable 
to use this plywood only in interior applications.

The glue used for "Exterior Panels" is PHENOL-FORMALDEHYDE 
(PF). This type of plywood is water-resistant and 
therefore similar to the developed tannin based wood 
adhesives here in Tanzania.

Sizes and Uses
Plywood has a wide range of applications. Plywood is very 
strong because of its construction of alternating (Grain)
layers of veneer. The following are standard sizes and 
some typical uses:-

4mm: Used for ceiling, packing, drawer bottoms
and cupboard backs

6mm. Ceiling walls, furniture manufacturing 
9mm: Walls, strong packing materials
12mm: Massive furniture, houses
16mm: Walls, furniture, packing material
19mm: Used as shutterply in exterior quality and also for

furniture making, such as kitchen units, cupboard, 
tables etc.

21mm: As in 19mm above
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Blockboard
Blockboard is a product which utilises materials generated 
in the production of kiln dried timber and the veneers from 
the plywood manufacturing process. The primary components 
constituting this product are kiln dried timber which is 
plained and sawn into strips and then composed (glued) into 
a solid lumber core. The lumber core is then covered with 
two layers of veneer on each side which is pressed and 
sanded. The glue used in blockboard is UREA-FORMALDEHYDE 
(UF) therefore cannot stand permanent moisture exposure. 
The product is used mainly in furniture manufacturing, 
kitchen units and building construction.

Treated Timber
All sawn timber including joinery products can be treated 
with "Tanalith". The treatment is a protection against 
fungus (near soil/ground) and insects (termites and ants).

The company imports 700 metric tonnes of wood adhesives 
annually worth USD 600,000. Most of the wood adhesives are 
imported from South Africa (General Chemicals and FALPRO) 
namely UF and PF wood adhesives. However, Hotmelt PVA is 
purchased locally from M/S Valmore Paints and Rainbow 
Paints. 13.5 tonnes of PVA is purchased annually at a cost 
of USD 100,000.

Comments and Discussions
First of all, I must say that I got excellent cooperation 
from the management of this factory to the extent that I 
got all the information that I wanted. The management was 
very much interested in the newly developed tannin based 
wood adhesives because it is similar in quality to PF type 
of wood adhesives which is water resistant.
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According to the management most of the necessary 
ingredients for the formulations of the adhesives are 
available in Malawi. The Company was very much willing to 
allow researchers from TIRDO demonstrate the developed and 
evaluated wood adhesives in their production line.

3*3.2 Name and Address of the Company
* International Timbers Ltd.,

P.0. Box 5050
Limbe
Malawi

* Official(s) Met 
Mr. E. J. Goreham

* Position
Production kand Marketing Manager

M/S International Timbers Limited was established in 
1985. The nature of business of the above cited 
factory is the production of plywood and blockboard 
manufacture. Other activities include sawmilling.

The factory import 150 tonnes of wood adhesives from 
South Africa and United Kingdom. The types of 
imported wood adhesives are as follows: Urea-
fomaldehyde basedb wood adhesives phenol-fomaldehyde 
based wood adhesives PVA type of wood adhesives.

Comments and Discussions

The Management of M/s International Timbers Ltd. 
expressed great interest in the newly developed Tannin 
based wood adhesives for the manufacture of plywood 
and blockboard provided that the Tannin based
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adhesives meet international standards ;(SABS/BSI 
standards). The Company was willing at any time allow 
researchers from TIRDO demostrate the evaluated wood 
adhesives in their production line. The management 
was equally interested in the coming project on the 
preservation of wood products against insects and 
fungal attack.

3.4 Rwanda
In Rwanda there are no plywood and particleboard factories 
at the moment, all their requirements are met through 
imports from neighbouring countries.

However, some institutions and ministries were visited with 
the objective of exchanging information relevant to TIRDO 
and the visited institutions/ministries some of the

3'4.1 Institutions and Ministries Visited
Institut— de— Recherche Scientifique et Technologue 
(I .R .S .T ) Butare

* Officiais Met
Dr. Francois M. Gasengayire 
Mr. Murwanashyaka J. Nepo 
Mr. Ledephonse Murengezi *

* Position
Director General and Research Scientists respectively.
A conference was held at the I.R.S.T with the 
objective of highlighting to the I.R.S.T and the 
^^iv®^"site Nationale du Rwanda in Butare Scientists.
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The role of Tanzania Industrial Research and 
Development Organization (TIRDO) with regards to 
technology development in Tanzania, a paper entitled 
A Profile of TIRDO" was presented by the author of 

this report.

This was then followed by visits to I.R.S.T's research 
projects with special reference to the Institute's 
"Curphametra Centre de Recherche Sur la Pharmacope'e 
et la Medecine Traditionnelle" which was very 
impressive.

^•4.2 Université Nationale de Rwanda. Butare 
In the following day visits were arranged to tour Research 
development projects at the university of Butare. A number 
of projects were visited especially those which the 
University scientists (mostly lecturers) collaborate with 
I.R.S.T. researchers.

3•4.3 Ministère_de l'Enseignement Supérieur et de la
Recherche Scientifique

* Official Met
Dr. Alex Ndibwani

* Position 
Director General

A meeting was arranged so that I could meet the Director 
General of the above cited Ministry. I met Dr. A. Ndibwani 
in his office and we had a long discussion on what TIRDO 
was and what it was doing to promote Research and
Development activities. The Director General lamented that 
it was unfortunate that in Rwanda there were no plywood and 
particleboard factories and that the country relied on
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imports only from neighbouring countries. However, Dr. A. 
Ndibwani made some arrangements so that I could visit some 
officials in the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock and 
Forest Department and the Ministry of Industry and 
Commerce, as Dr. Ndibwani himself was travelling to Uganda. 
Unfortunately, the meeting did not materialize due to 
unforeseen reasons.

3.5 Burundi
Visits to Burundi could not be made due to the problem of 
obtaining visa. In Dar es Salaam I was informed by the 
Burundi embassy personnel that there was no need of a visa 
to Burundi as it is with the case with other SADC and PTA 
countries. But when I had concluded my mission in Rwanda 
I visited the Burundi Embassy in Kigali and I was told that 
I had to have a visa to go to Burundi because they were 
trying to restrict people from going to Burundi because of 
the pending political elections sometime early in June 
1993. Subsequent, to this I was told to report to the
Embassy in the following day. On the next day I visited 
the Burundi Embassy again just to be told that the Embassy 
was no longer permitted to issue visa until after the 
elections. Thus, I had to go to the Tanzania Embassy to 
try if they could use their influence to obtain a visa for 
me, but after visiting the Tanzanian Embassy to try if they

could use their influence to obtain a visa for me, I was 
told that no visa could be obtained until after the 
elections and that Burundi was intending to close its 
borders until after the pending elections. Consequently,
I had to cancel my trip to Burundi until next time.
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4. Conclusion
The only countries in the SADC and PTA countries which 
could make use of the developed and evaluated Tannin based 
wood adhesives besides Tanzania are Malawi and Zambia. 
Zimbabwe factories are not prepared to venture into this 
technology because they have supplies from South Africa. 
At the sometime tannin is used in the particleboard factory 
in Mutare, the technology they acquired from South Africa. 
The only hope is on the second phase of the wood Adhesives 
project whereby the management of both plywood and 
particleboard factories expressed some interest if the 
project succeeds.

As with regards, to Rwanda and Burundi these countries are 
small and have very little forest plantations to cater for 
plywood and particleboard factories. These countries will 
for sometime rely on imports from neighbouring countries.

On the whole all the countries visited have shown interest 
in the "preservation of wood products against insects and 
Fungal attack using indigenous plant preservatives" because 
current preservatives are toxic and very expensive. These 
preservatives are used only at the request of clients 
because of the high cost involved.
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7. TIRDO IN PERSPECTIVE: A REGIONAL ASSET

iirtDC is tne second multidisciplinary industrial R & D s-.-tting m  
the East Africa Region. It is also the only such institution 
within the Southern Africa Development Community (SADC) countries 
although a number of product oriented R û D institute: 
such as production engineering. design eng 
manufacture, agricultural implements technology, st 
Currently tne Government of Tanzania is promoting TIRDO to be an

es do exist
•lering and
dards. etc.

international Centre or Indi
nr.' i r onment sciences as
World Network of Scientific

;,tj *■ i■'chnc 1 ogy Development anc 
Centre of Excellence of the Third- 

Jrganisacion. In the long run. TIRDO 
w:;i provide feennoîogicaI services already developed to the 
bme.-t or the region as a whole Southern Africa Development 
Community (SADC) and Preferential Trade Area (PTA) countries in 
the eastern and Southern Africa.

The completion of TIRDO to its logical conclusion could mean the 
creation of an industrial research and services asset for the SADC 
and PTA countries.



TANZANIA INDUSTRIAL RE5EARCK AND DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION

( T I R D 0 )

1£SQD—ADf(ESIy’E5 (TANZANIA) PROJECT QUESTIONNAIRE ON 
market SURVEY IN SOME OF THE SADC AND PTA COUNTRIES

1. Çfi.ARACJERI S JJ CS. OF. ENTRER RgNEjJRgî.

Î.1 NAME and Address of the Company:

C o n t a c t  P e r s o n :

F o b i t  i o n :

1 . 2  Y e a r  o f  E s t a b l i s h m e n t :

1 . 3  L o c a t i o n :  ..................................

1 . 4  N a t u r e  o f  B u s i n e s s :

W h a t  i s  t h e  m o n e t a r y  s h a r e  i n  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  p l y w o o d /  

c h i p b o a r d  i n  y o u r  t o t a l  b u s i n e s s ?

1.5



2 . 1 How m u c h  c F  w o o d  - a d h e s i v e  y o u  u s a  i s

a )  I m p o r t  p e r  y e a r  ..........................

i )  a n d  i t s  c o s t s  ...........................................

i i )  Who a r e  y o u r  m a j o r  s u p p l i e r s ; —

ypLUNE_DF_W00D jADFIESIVES SUPPLI ED:

. K g

U5$

1.

F u r c h a s s d  f r o m  l o c a l  m a r k e t  a n d  i t s  c o s t s

i i i )  Who a r e  y o u r  m a j o r  s u p p l i e r s :  

J . ....... ................  ............

4.



c) D o  y o u  s o m e t i m e s  c l o s e  d o w n  c h i p b o a r d / p l y w o o d  m i l l s

b e c a u s e  o f  l a c k  o f  c l u e ?  Y E S / N O

I f  y e s  f o r  h o w  l o n g ?  ...........................................  .................................................

d )  W h a t  i s  y o u r  a n n u a l  d e m a n d  o f  a l u e ...................... .. ........................... Kg

W h a t  i s  y o u r  a n n u a l  p r o j e c t e d  d e m a n d  f o r  t h e  n e x t  f i v e  

y e a r s  ............................................................................................................................................... Kg

TYP ES  OF A D H E SIV ES

1 W h a t  t y p e s  o f  w o o d  a d h e s i v e s  d o  y o u

a )  I m p o r t  P F  ( )

UF ( )

O t h e r  ( p l e a s e  s p e c i f y )  ( )

b )  B u y  f r o m  l o c a l  m a n u f a c t u r e r s

F F  ( )

UF ( ) ~

O t h e r  ( p l e a s e  s p e c i f y )  ( )

WHAT APE THE BRAND NAMES OF WOOD_.ADHESIVES

P l e a s e  g i v e  t h e  b r a n d  n a m e s  c f  w o o d  a d h e s i v e s  b e i n g  u s e d  b y  

y o u r  f i r m .
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PRODUC T_QUAL.IT>'
What are common quality' problems of your wood adhesives

APE YOU,. SATISFIED Jjl TH THE PRESENT WOOD ADHESIVE THAT 
YOU USE? YES/NO
If No, what is the problem and how do you intend to solve 
it.

WILL >uUR CONFANY BE INTERESTED IN USING WOOD ASHES IVES 
DEVELOPED _IN TANZAN IA !JTIL_I7J.NG .LOCALLY AVAILABLE 
RESOURCES? YES/NO
If Ves, will yc*ur company allow researchers from TIRDO in 
Tanzania demonstrate the evaluated wood adhesives in your 
production line and when?

WHAT DO YOU THINK IS LIKELY TO HAPPEN IN THE DEMAND OF 
WOOD ADHESIVE IN THE NEXT TWO TO FIVE YEARS:
a) Increase
b) Remain the same
c) Decrease

ARE YOUR CUSTOMERS SATISFIED WITH YOUR END PRODUCT*? YES/NO 
If No, why?



»

10. ARE THE FOLLOWING PRODUCTS FRODUCED IN YOUR COUNTRY?
^  'res* state the volume/quantity per annum and costs per 
unit eauivalent tn 1 !=n

COSTS PER UNIT 
(IN USD)

Crude sunflower oil 
Tannin Extract 
Acetic acid 
Caustic soda

) Pyrethrum extract
Castor/fish oil

11. IS FuRMALIN OBTAINABLE IN LARGE QUANTITIES IN YOUR COUNTRY'? 
YE3/N0
If ’les, how much does it cost per unit?

- 5 -

----- r ------— — — • - — »  —- ■

■ FRGDUCT QUANTITY 
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Table

PROJECT! WOOD ADHESIVES FOR TANZANIA

PANEL
NO

GLUE
SPREAD

(%)

PRESS
MC
%

CURE
TIME
(MIN)

MEAN 
DENSITY 
(Kg/mJ)

MEAN
MOR
(MPa)

MEAN
MOE
(GPa) ADHESIVE

FORMULA

21
22
23

24

25

26

27

28

10

10

12
12

2 4 . 4

12
8

8
14

10.8

10.8

1 6 . 7

1 6 . 7

22.0

12
8 . 3

8 . 3

1 3 . 7

7 1 3 . 7

7 1 3 . 0

7 0 8 . 7

7 1 4 . 0

6 9 4 . 8

7 4 5 . 7

6 9 7 . 8  

7 1 0 . 5

7 3 0 . 8

12,88
1 3 . 0 9

1 7 . 9 9

1 8 . 4 2

1 9 . 1 7

1 8 . 2 4

1 0 . 3 8

1 0 . 5 3

1 9 . 2 3

2 . 0 9

2 . 0 9  

2 . 8 5

2 . 8 3  

3 . 0 0

2 . 8 3  

1 . 6 5  

1 . 7 8

1 i ->

TANNIN-UF(BA-240)III 
TANNIN-UF(BA-240)III 
TANNIN-UF(BA-240)IV 
TANNIN-UF(BA-240)IV 
TANNIN-UF(BA-240)IV 
TANNIN-UF(BA-240) IV 
TANNIN-UP(BA-240)V 
TANNIN-UF(BA-240)V


